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C0he great ~hepherd of the ~heep 
By Eva Stuart ,,vall, Missionary to Africa 

mOD is always teaching us new 
'r lessons. 1 remember so well 

~ 
an evcning in the spring of 

, ,- 1928, when with my mother 
and sister I first set foot in 

'-':7'" .... J erusalem. 
Heavy rains had just fa.llen, and big 

white clouds were scudding fast across 
a clcar bl ue sky, Against this trans
parent background stood out the dark 
cres ts of the surrounding hills from 
which the air blew keen and fresh. 
T he pedest rians in floating eastern 
robes walked softly and gracefully
if not a little sadly-down the narrow, 
rain-washed streets, without the chal
ter and bustle characteristic of so cos
mopolitan a population. it was not 
difficu lt to imagine the )'lan of Galilee 
11 imsci f walking beside us. Our C-.."':

pectations as we neared the capita l had 
been high: we wondered, like the 
Queen of Sheba, whether they would 
b<.: realized. First impressions. anyway, 
proved very good, and if they were to 
be trusted we should not be disappoint
ed. The 1110st t ragic, most incalculable, 
most sacred city in God's universe had 
\\'on our hearts. I fell in love with 
Zion. 

But I had previously prayed for 
clearer light on the Scriptures through 
my vis it to Palestine, and as I look 
back now-much as I was charmed 
with the lovel iness of her terraced hills 
and rocky yalleys-T t reasure most of 
all those experiences which have made 
the Dible more of a living Book to 
my soul. 

It was not long after my arri\'al : 
we were comfortably settled in a Swiss 
pension close to the J affa Gate. At a 
large table about a dozen of liS were 
seated for dinner. \ Ve needed no in
troductions. From every part of the 
globe we had individually heard the 
call of the Holy Land and were com
ra(\cs in a pilgrimage that mounts high 

ahoye the mirc of national or ~ocial 
distinctions. .\ professor eng-aged in 
literary and re~earch work was sitting 
beside a maSOl1 , who for months had 
been putting away hard-earned Ix:nnil'~ 
to pay his third-class fare from 
. \111eric..'l-a man whose loyc for the 
Master was such that he was satisfied 
to l11i ~s cvery other scenc of interest, 
and for nearly two weeks to pace alone 
all day the l\[ount of Olives, and there 
keep watch with Him who spent so 
many hours of vigi l on its lonely 
heights. 

As J said, we were all one, anel we 
talked that evening a s though we wert 
members of a scattered family hOIl1(' 

for Christmas. I wondered \\ ho talked 
the n'!ost! I remember best, al1y\\'ay, 
the conversation of a short, e1derh' 
man- grey-haired, but \'i\'aci(It1~, 
quick-witted, and entertaining. 

"r was out at Bethlehem roda,,:' ht' 
was saying, "along with m)' {riend. 
and 1 guess we neyer walked through 
morc Illud in our lives! Ne\'l'r mind: 
'twas worth it. \\'c have gotten over 
all the tracks where little David Illust 
have led hi s ~h('ep. There \\'ere hlack 
and white lambs \\'ith their hlack and 
white mothers. Every flock was fol
lowing its own shepherd. Onc ycllo\\'
skinned boy sat whistling on thc rocks 
whilc the sheep cnjoyed th<:ll1sclvl's 
nibbling the ncw grass around. 1 t 
began to rain. bl1t we wcnt on till we 
reached a high ridge Q\'crlooking the 
village of Bethlehem. There we struck 
a sheep fold. and went right in to in
spect. It was not long beforc the 
owner tllrned ul>--a veteran, like 
?\loses, with a long beard. lIe secmed 
to have lived always Out of doors. llis 
skin was as brown as a chcstnut, and 
his hair as white as snow. 'This Y011r 
sheepfold ?' my fri end asked. 'Aye.' 
'And this where the flock sleep,' point
ing to a rough. tumble-down shelter 

thrown up ag·ainst a rock in one corncr. 
J Ie nodded: 'That is where they skcp: 
'But YOIl \ ·c no gate to t hc fold. how 
d'yoll close thelll tip at night ?' 

"The old man, a triilc di~niliL'd, 
looked at us as tholiKh We ought to 
have known better. '/ am tltt' cloor: 
he said, with emphasis; ancl h"'d.tiu..'ring 
his loose mhe tight ahollt his ankks. 
he was down in a l1Ioment squalling in 
the doorway, hack against Oll(' post, 
feet against the other. his knel's drawn 
tip and clasped by his old \\'(,.'athcr
beaten hands. Gelltly he lx)wed his 
head and closed his eyes, as Illall} a 
tilllc he had closed thcm to ~natdl a 
iew hours' sleep undt.' r the starlig-ht. 
'T am the door: hc fl'IR'atl'd: 'I kt.'ep 
watch here at night. If th lcn's or wild 
hea"t~ attl'lllpt to (:l1tl'I', they havc to 
tackle me first. 1 havc never lost a 
lamb irom the fold yet. ' " 

011r raconteur n'hcar~l'd tilt· drama 
with considerahle ('Illotion, hut 1 doubt 
whether (:VCI1 he ever knew how much 
it meant to tiS just then. I had often 
read without bl,jng" greatly moved: 
"I alT!. the door: hv~lc, if all\' man 
enter in he shall 11e saved, anti shall 
go ill and out and find pasture;" hut 
it has m('ant \ollll11t:s to me ever since, 

\\'e \\'ere at a rross-roads on life's 
highway. The wolvcs of doubt \\'('re 
howling and snarling around us. But 
the old mountaineer had saic! that no 
beast could ent('r while he kept the 
doorway. ;\ly Shepherd blocks the 
cntrance-what a thought! lIe is there 
to tackle the f oc: 1 Ie has nc\'cr lost 
a lamb yet. 

That is a heaut iful gospel, but it 
shines with 1110rc lustcr when trans
lated into personal experience. .\ few 
days passed: we had becn driving with 
Ollr friend through the Jordan \'alley, 
and were in the desert. made immortal 
by the preach ing of John the Baptist, 

(Continued on Page Six ) 
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C(sf)hat aianner Of Persons aiust C(sf)e fEe? 
Chas. E. Robinson 

Three classes of persons arc, in the 
New Testament Scriptures (in the 
original tongue), always kept strictly 
separated aile from another. They are, 
(a) "babes in Christ" (1 Cor. 3: 1). 
(b) "children of God" (Phil. 2:15), 
and (c) "sons of God." Hom 8 :14. 
Reading in the E nglish Bible one docs 
not perceive this ve ry important dis
tinction, for lIepios, translated "babe" 
in 1 Cor. 3 :1, is translated "child" in 
Gal. 4:1; while leblOII, t ranslated 
"ch ildren" in 1 J ohn 5 :2, is translated 
" sons" in John 1 :12; and }wios, which 
in ROIll. g: 14 is t ranslated ;lson5," in 
ROIll. 9 :26 is translated tlchildren." 
Thus the translations of these three 
words are crossed and can fused 
throughout the New Testament. The 
distinction between these three classes 
of Christians, viz., the babes in Christ, 
the children of God, and the sons of 
God, which God always keep~ clear in 
the Gre<:k, has been cntirdy ignored by 
the translators of the King James Ver
sion. 

Bible translations have until now 
always bcen ma.de by a scholar's read~ 
ing a sentence or a paragraph and then 
sett ing down as accurately as possible 
its Il"!.eaning in English. It is only now, 
when a translation has been made 
which everywhere uses a fixed English 
equivalent o f every Greek form, that 
such a truth as I am writing about, 
comes to light. Thlls it is that if I 
inquire o f one of my reade rs, ;' ,\re 
yeu a Christian ?" and he answers me 
quite: frankly and truthfully, "Yes, I 
am a C hristian," before I sha ll know 
much about him I must inquire 
further , "What kind of Christian are 
YOll ; the kind that God calls 11 Cpios or 
te /"'lIoll (jr Iwios!" But T believe there 
are many of my readers, even those 
who read Greek fluently , who, if I 
should ask that question, would be 
quite bewildered and be unable to 
answer. They might say, "\Vhy, I 
didn·t know there were different kinds 
of Christians." But God knows more 
than we know, and in His \Vord He 
recognizes three kinds. 
lVlzich Kil/d Are You ? 

Kow a man becomes deeply in
terested to know which kind of Chris
tian he is just as soon as the thought 
possesses hin! that in the Bible dif
ferent kinds are described. Because 
of this interest I purpose telling what 
God says about the different kinds, 
and then anyone can easily tell for him
self to which kind he belongs. How-

ever, in this little article I shall speak 
of only two kinds, and poss ibly some 
of my readers may find that they do 
not belong to either one. I shall speak 
of the nepios and the Ill/ios only, and 
perhaps some reader is a teklloll. 

Now God says of the Ilrpios that 
they are not spiritual but are carnal, 
guilty of envy, strife, and divisions 
and walk as men. I COT . 3: 1-3. They 
are 110t different from ~crvants, and 
are "in bondage under the elements of 
the world." Gal. 4 :1-3. They arc 
"tossed to, and fro and ca rried about 
hy every wind of doctrine, hy the 
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive." 
Eph. 4 :14. 

\\'hencvcr God speaks of those of 
lI is children who arc led by the Spirit . 
who arc the heirs o f Chr ist, who are 
overcomers, who arc "wonhy to ob
tain that world," who can d ie no marc, 
who are equal to thc angels, who arc 
"children of the resurrection," who 
walk in the light, who will not be taken. 
by surprise by the coming of the Lord, 
or whom the Lord will lead into glo ry, 
lIe never uses the word I/cpios. So, 
you will see that if, ill examining yOllr 
own self YOll find that you class with 
the nepios, it is highly im portant that 
you take imn~ediate steps to get out 
of that class and become huios, or sons 
of God. 
Perhaps You Are a Son of Cod 

Just as babies naturally and when 
properly fed and protected grow into 
men, so lI epios normally and r ightly 
grow into /wios, for l//lios is the word 
lI sed in the New Testament when a 
ma ture, grown-up man or woman is 
mentioned as a SOil. The two sons of 
Zebedee and the seven sons of one 
Sceva a Jew, are called Iwios, that is, 
mature sons, grown to the stature of 
men and so able to have responsibility 
placed upon them by their father. 

Now God carries the word Imios, 
in its natural meaning, over into the 
expression "sons of God." Here are 
some of the things that God says about 
His huios which He never says about 
His Il epios. By observing what God 
says you can readily tell whether you 
are a grown-up son of God and so en
titled to call you rself an IlIIios, or are 
still a babe in Christ, doing the works 
of the flesh and carried about by every 
wind of doctrine, in bondage under the 
elements of the world. 

The Iwios are led by the Spi rit of 
God (Rom. 8:14); they realize that 
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they have becotT!e sons of God and so 
cry "Abba Father" (Rom. 8:15); they 
have ceased to be children and so are 
no better than a servant, and have 
become heirs of God through Olrist 
(Gal. 4 :7); because they are over
comers, they have the promise that they 
shall inherit all things (Rev. 2 1 :7) ; 
they are peacemakers, and so are called 
the sons of God (Matt. 5 :9) ; one of 
the things done by them which has 
resulted in their ceasing to be babes 
and becoming sons was their loving 
their enemies, blessing those who 
cu rsed them, doing good to those who 
hated them, and praying for those who 
despitefully used them (1\ latt. 5 :44, 
45) ; they walk in the light and are the 
sons of light (John 12 :35,36); they 
are sons of the light and sons of the 
day upon whom the day of the Lord 
will not come unawares (1 Thess. 5: 
1-5) ; they are babes in Christ, grown 
to pcrfect manhood in the measure of 
the stature o f Christ (Eph. 4:13.14); 
they ha.ve severed their connection with 
the worldly companions and the evi l 
praclices of their baby-Christian days. 
and have consequently been received 
by God as His sons and daughte rs 
(2 Cor. 6 :17. 18) ; they arc they whom 
the Lord will lead into glory (I-I eb. 
2: 1 0); and, exercised by the chasten
ing of the Lord, they bring fo.nh in 
their lives the peaceable frlllts of 
righteousness. Heb. 12 :5-14. 

Age I s Not fhe Test 

In thinking about babes in Christ 
and comparing their prospects in the 
age to come with the prospects of the 
sons of God, it is very easy to fall 
into the serious er ror that, like natural 
infants, one is a babe in Christ be
calise he has but recently been con
verted. In thi s matter spiritual babies 
differ utterly from natural babies. 
\Vhat makes a Christian a babe in 
Christ is the fact that he has not put 
away the works of the flesh , but yields 
to the bondage of the elements of this 
world, and permits himself to be car
ried hither and thither in his thinking 
about God by every wind of doctrine. 
'This he may do, and, I am sure, often 
does do, althoug h for many years he 
has been accounting himsel f a good 
Christian. Upon the other hand, cases 
have been known where, seemingly, 
newly-born Christians became at once 
free from the things that mark one as 
a babe in Christ and showed in their 
lives the marks of the sons of God. 

God expects babes in Christ to grow 
into mature men and women in God 
whom He calls sons, much as we ex
pect OUY babies to grow tip, and that 
they may do so He sends to the assem
blies the variotls kinds of ministers. 
This He tells us plainly, as follows, 
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to quote from the literal Greek : "And 
he indeed it is who gives the apostles. 
the prophets, the evangelists, the pas
tors and teachers for the [c..'adjusting 
of the saints, with a view to the work 
of dispensing, for the upbuilding of 
the body of Christ , until we should 
all attain to the unity of faith, and the 
Tcoii=atiotJ of a S01J of God, to mat lire 
mallltood, to the adult stature of 
Cltrisfs complcmelli, that we should by 
no means still be minors [lIcpios], 
surging hither and thi ther and being 
carried about by every wind of teach
ing. by human caprice. by craftiness 
with a view to the systematizing of the 
deception." Eph. 4 :11 - 14. 

The word Ifmature" in the above 
passage, is t ranslated "perfect" in the 
A. V ., not only in this passage in 
Ephesians but in l\Iatt. 5:48 and Phil. 
3:15. Understanding that the true 
meaning of the word is that maturity 
to which ch ildren of God come when 
they have put away childish things and 
have become full grown men in Christ 
J esus, the passage in P hi lippians and 
the one in :Matthew yield richer mean
ings to us. I n P hilippians Paul is 
speaking of pressing on toward the 
goal for the pri ze and th('n he exhorts 
all who a re mature-the chi ldren of 
God who have come to maturity-to 
do so too. lIe says, " Let llS therefore, 
as many as be perfect (mature) , be 
thus minded." J esus ha-; been giving 
many ru les for immature and defec
t ive Christians-children (1/crios) o f 
God-by which they may become sons 
(""ios) of God. T he word "children" 
in Matt . 5 :45 5hould bt'! sons as it is 
twias. T hen He concludes with the 
exhortation : "Be ye there fore perfect 
(mature). even as your Father which 
is in heaven is perfect (mature,)" 
Malt. 5 :48. 

Now I believe there is quite a wide
spread conviction that a Chr istian has 
backslidden 3'l1d must be reclaimed if 
he is un stable and in bondage, doing 
the works of the flesh. This fal se be
lief is , I be lieve. be ing industriously 
promlllgated by Satan. \ Vhen an im
mature or baby Christian find s him
self still doing the works of the flesh, 
Satan tells him that he is no Christian, 
and that for him to pretend furth er 
to be one will be hypocrisy. Thus 
Satan gets some of the most honest and 
upright among God's children to give 
up in despair, and to commit them
selves unreservedly to lives of sin. By 
the pressing o f thi s same fal se doct rine 
upon the church the devil induces the 
old saints to look upon immature 
Christians, who continue to live carnal 
lives, as unfit to be called Christians. 
Thus working by deception on both 
the baby Christians and the mature 
saints he fill s our land with multiplied 
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thousands 01 discouraged people whom 
God has sayed, but who look upon 
themselves and who are looked upon 
by mature saints. as b..1cksliders or 
sinners, and as they an~ not growing 
to maturity as sons of God. 

This being the cac;e, is it not of the 
most far-reaching and vital importance 
that the church generally, and all minis
ters in particular. should awake to the 
idea that God recognizes carnal OlriS
tians. who walk as men. as His 
precious children whol11 He expects 
older and marc mature ones to train 
and bear with, and bring on until they 
too attain to the full stature of men 
and women in Christ? 

How I R eceiued the Bap tism 
in the Spirit 
Roy E. Scott 

I t was in the sumn"!cr of lQ()9. A 
Pentecostal ll1~eting was in progress 
not far from my home, and the entire 
neighborhood was stirred. ~ran)' peo
ple were finding the Lord in sah'ation 
and the Holy Spirit was falling on 
others. Evcn though it was in the 
midst of corn plowing. ),ct people 
would drive for miles to come to the 
meeting, and stay IIntil daylight many 
t imes. On Sundays people would 
drive twenty-five miles in buggies to 
attend the meet ings. It \Vas estimated 
that from two to four thousand people 
attended. 

:Mell . women, boys. and girls were 
he ing saved at every service. T he H oly 
Spirit was fa ll ing each day. and it was 
not an unCOIT!1110n thing for people to 
receive the Baptism at home or out 
in the fie lds or r iding along the road, 
and each night some new person tes
tified that they had been fi lled. 

I was an un5aved young man of 
23 at that time. hut alth·ough unsaved 
I was a teacher in a Sunday school. 
Some of the scholars from my class 
were Mved and Ii Iled wi th the H oly 
Spirit in the meeting. T his o f course 
pressed the matte r home to me more 
c1eeply. One Sunday I found all my 
scholars had dese rted me. I don't 
blame then!. now, a lthough I thought 
then that it was too bad to see a Sun
day school broken lip. r had watched 
the meeting wi th much interest and 
had seen several things that I did not 
understand or approve of, yet I felt 
that I had to go back, and the more I 
thought about it the more convict ion 
seized upon me and the more anxious 
I was to return . So on the following 
Thursday night 1 went again. and by 
this t ime I was under conviction 
enollgh that I gladly went to the altar 
and prayed. hut found no relief. Satur
day night I returned and prayed again, 
and thi <; time T found God. The 
things that had seemed so complicated 
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before were plain now. and like the 
blind man near Jericho, when I re
ceived my sight I was glad to line up 
with the crowd and follow Jesus in 
the way. 

Others recei\'('d salvation. and with
out getting off their knees received the 
Spirit, but I did not ~L'e11l to grasp 
that kind of faith. For the next sixteen 
months I sought the B:lpti~m at about 
every n~eet ing I attended. I did my 
hest to do what I was told to do, 
but although others all around l11e were 
going through I still kept seeking. 

Finally iu October 1910 I heard of 
a Bible school in Joplin, ~10. I at
tended this 5chool and sought the Lord 
ca<.'h night, but by this time 1 suppose 
I had become a "chronic ~eekcr." 
Finally one night as the ~chool was 
drawing to a close 1 went to the altar 
as usual . prayed about a~ long as I 
usually did. and got lip to 1;0 home. 
. \5 l walked down the altar I saw a 
man about eighty receiving the 110ly 
Spirit. then a young man lying under 
a table , then another. and ;V:lother, 
until 1 had passed six of thelll , all 
receiving the lIoly Spirit. By this 
time I was ready. thoroughly rcady, 
and dropped on my kl1ee~ and in less 
than half an hour I was gloriously 
ftlled with the Spiri t and praised God 
for some time in other languages, 

I had been told to praise the Lord, 
which I tried to do with all 111)' heart, 
but I fOllnd tbat when my faith really 
touched God there wat.; no need to 
tell me what to do. because the praises 
seemed just to spontaneollsly roll from 
my lips. ,And as I yielded to God 
these praises were changcd to another 
language, but 111y spirit was jusl as 
conscious of praisillg Clld as 1 was 
before, although my cars did not un
derstand the words I was saying. T 
was fully aware of all that I was 
doing, but Oh how blessed it was to 
be so close to the Lord and to really 
know that it was H is mighty power 
moving upon my being. T did not 
want to qu it. Others might th ink it 
was fooli shness, but this mattered 
nothing to me now that 1 k1!C"l1} it was 
God, and worldly th ings looked very 
cheap compared to the fi lling that was 
being poured into my sOll l from 
heaven. The mocking and jeering of 
the world did not even enter my mind. 
I was receiving Him, and joys un
bounded fiN ed me. Praise God! 

And what this infilling has meant 
to me ! Twenty years have gone by 
since that time and the ex periences 
have been many, but never once has 
this moment been forgotten or become 
common in my life. It was a sacred 
time never to be forgotten. 

I was a backward person and had 
(Continued on Page Seven ) 
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'?9he &ditor's fJV'otebook 

The Life After Death 
One title given to the Lord Jcsus is 

"tht' faitllflll mitlless." Rc\,. 1 :5 . Hc 
spokc with certainty conccrning" thc 
I hingos r I e had seen and the things He 
had heard from God His Father; and 
told us of things ahout which man 
knew cither very littlc or nothing at 
ali. li e was faithful in removing the 
veil which hid the unseen, and in giv
ing tiS a picture of life after c1eath
a vivid portrayal of torment coming 
to the rich man in Hades ; and of com
fort coming to the poor man who was 
placed after death in "Abraham's bos
om." I fe was faithful in giving warn
ing after warning of thc eternal pun
ishmcnt cOllling to the disbelieving and 
disobcditllt, }\[en are scoffing at the 
idea of an etcrnal hell, but in doing so 
they are rejecting the tcstimony of 
the One who spoke 011 the subjcct with 
authority. 

• • • 
The Furnace of Fire 

O ur Lord J eslls Christ did not mis
represent things. \\ 'hat camc from 
] lis lips is absolutely true. Somc en
deavor to persuade themselves that the 
story in Luke 16 of the rich man and 
Lazarus is jllst a 1.h1.ral>Je. But no 
onc can hones tly read this chapter 
without seeing that it is a record of 
an event which actually took place. 
"There 'Was a certain rich man. 
There 'Z('as a certain beggar." How
ever there arc two parables in l\fatt. 
13 which teach the same truth as that 
given to us in this actual story--one 
concerning the wheat and the tares, 
and thc other concerning the net and 
the fishes caught therein. These arc 
two parahles that our Lord explained, 
and oh, the dread reality of those e..x
planal ions! Listen to H is explanation: 
"The Son of mall shall send forth His 
angels, and they shall gather out of 
His kingdom all things that offend, and 
them which do iniquity; and shalf cast 
them into o. furna ce of fire .. there shall 
be wailing and g-nashing of teeth." 
"So shal l it be at the end of the wodd; 

the angels shall come forth and sever 
the wicked from among the just, and 
sllall cast them illto the f url/ace of 
fire; there shall be wailing and gnash
;ng of teeth." Matt. 13 :41, 42, 49, 50. 
Our Lord Jesus was no preacher of 
sl1100th things and put no pads on the 
hammer of the \Yord. 

* • • 
Our Judge 

Our Lord was not only a faithful 
witness, lIe was also a true prophet of 
things to come. He told of that com
ing day when He will ascend the 
throne as King and J udgc. That 
judgment scene is depicted in ).;fatt. 
25. Listen to the Judge's verdict to the 
nations assembled before Him. To 
thc sheep, "Come ye blessed of :\1)' 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of thc 
world." To the goats, "Depart frol11 
Me, ye cursed, i1110 everlastillg fire, 
prepared for the devil and hi s angels." 

• * • 
Sharing the Deuil's Fate 

The last word concerning t hcse two 
groups in Matt. 25 is, "And thesc shall 
go away in to everlasting punishment, 
but thc rightcous into life cternal." Al
ford, in his translation of the Kew 
Testamcnt, points out that the words 
translated "cverlasting" and "eternal" 
cOll1e from onc Greek word. He says, 
"It is very important to di st inguish 
between the blessing and the curse 
here. 'Blessed-of )'Iy Father;' but 
not 'cursed of My Father,' because all 
man's salvation is of GJd-al! His 
condemnation from himsel f. 'The king
dom, prepared for ),011;' but 'the fire, 
which has been prepared for the devil 
and his angels (greater defmiteness 
could not be givcn than by the words 
in the original; that particular fire, that 
eternal fire, created for a spccial pur
pose)~not, for you; because thcre is 
election to life-but there is no repro
bation to death; a book of Ii fe-but 
nCo book of death; no hell for l11an
because the blood of Jesus hath pur
chased life for all; but they wilo will 

ser'l.'e tile dC1,,'il, /IIusf share with ilim 
i1l tile elld. The repetition of all these 
particulars shows how exact even for 
e\·ery individual the judgment will be." 

• • • 
Will Hell Be Eternal? 

There is an endeavor these days to 
soft pcdal what the \Vord has to say 
concerning eternal punishment. Some 
would try to teach us that the period 
of punishment will bc only for an age, 
a limited time. In this they do greatly 
err. That very able scholar, F. Vl. 
Grant, writcs in Facts (llId Theories 
as to a Fufure State, as foll ows : 
"'Forever,' the most common expres
sion of all, is that for which no more 
suited rcndcring for the word aiolt 
can be found than forever. It is uscd 
28 times; and not in a single in stance 
can it be proved to have a. limited 
sensc. It, too, is used for the duration 
of the bfc of Chr;st (John 12:34), of 
thc abiding of thc Spirit of God with 
His people (John 14:16), of CllI';,'s 
priesthood (Heb. 7 :28). the endUring 
of the Word of God (1 Peter 1:23 ), 
and of the doer of His will (John 2: 
17), and of the believer's righteousness 
(2 Cor. 9 :9) . It;s lIsecl too for the 
duration of the blackness of darkness 
forever (Jude 13; 2 Pet. 2:17). Am;d 
all thi s varied phraseology, not one 
passage can be shown where our com
mon translation gives some equivalent 
of forever, in which less than eternity 
can be proved to be meant.·' 

• * • 
Remorseful Memories 

Returning to the picture the Lord 
ga\'e us of the rich man and Lazarus 
we see that the mind of the rich man 
was quite clear, despite his torment. 
Abraham said to him, "Son, remem
ber." In the great hereafter men will 
remember the things of the past, and 
the memories of rejected opportunities 
will haunt them forever. "Of all sad 
words of tongue or pen, the saddest 
are thesc, It might have been ." The 
writer rccently heard Evangelist Otto 
J. Klink tell the following story from 
his own experience, H e was called to 
pray for a dying man who was a ste
ward in the :Methodist church but who, 
alas, apparently knew nothing of the 
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new birth. Lying on his bed. the dy
ing rn.'\n would cry out, Uput that 
black and white dog out." Y cars be
fore while living in :\[cxico he had 
lost his position and had had to tramp 
his way back to the United States. 
Being an able-bodied American, the 
~[cxicans were not disposed to give 
him food when he knocked at their 
door and asked for a meal. It an
gered him, and he vowed he would 
wreak vengeance. At the next farm 
house he visited the father and mother 
were out, but he found a babr on a 
bed. A little black and whi"tc dog 
barked and snapped at him, but he 
kicked the dog against the wall and 
hrokc its neck. Then with his heart 
full of hatred he walked with the babv 
unt il he found a large ant hill. Ife 
laid the baby upon it and watched the 
ants eat it to death. And now in his 
dying hour the memory of that dced 
was with him as he cried out again, 
"Take that black and white dog out 
of the room!" God will graciously for
give the past of those who seek cleans
ing through the precious blood of 
Jeslls, and forgiving He will forget; 
but the memory of the past will for 
ever haunt those who have neglected 
this gn.:at salvatioll. 

• • • 
The Gehenna of Fire 

There are three Greek words which 
are translated uhell" in the New Tes
tament. The first is Hades) and it is 
used of the place in which the rich man 
awaited that great day of judgment de
scribed in Rev. 20. The second is Tar
tarlls, and it is only used once, in 2 Pet. 
2 :4. This is the place where fallen an
gels are incarcerated. The third word is 
CcI!CJlJta, the word our Lord used on 
ten different occasions. It was the name 
gi\·en in His day for the place of the 
lost. and al! the Jews knew what He 
meant when I-Ie spoke of Gehenna. 
Outside of Jerusalem there was a place 
where they th rew the bodies of cr im
inals and the carcasses of beasts, and 
where they burned the olTal. \Vonns 
fet!. upon the dead bodies ulltil they 
themselves were burned. In this place 
the fi rc might go out and the worms 
be consumed, but Christ spoke of an 
etcrnal G('I!(,lIlfa where the fire would 
not be quenched and where thc worms 
would not die. Se\'cn times our Lord 
used the expression, "There shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth." See 
~[att. 8: 12; 13:42, SO; 22:13: 2-1:51: 
25 :30; Luke 13 :28. In Mark 9 :-13-48 
our Lord twice speaks of "the fire that 
n(:\'er shall be quenched," and thricc 
adds. uwhere the ir worlll dicth not. and 
the fire is not qucnched." 

• • • 
The Undying Worm 

Samuel Keller, a German pastor 
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who labored 'for some time in RlI~sia, 
tells the following story. ,\ Stllndist 
friend of his was put into prison and 
he went to yisit him. The poor fel
low had chains around his fect and 
hands and ncck. and til<.'re was a Ycry 
hea,",' collar around his IllTk. I Ie 
was "chained up in ~uth a way that 
he could not ea"e himsd f at all, and 
he told ).fr. Keller he was suffering 
at the back of his Ilt'ck with a COIl

tinuous irritation. The preacher lift
ed the hea\"y collar :111<1 to his great 
disgust found an l1g-ly worm under it, 
eating' its way into the man's flesh. 
He immediately pulled the thing Out 
and threw it on th<.' floor. and was 
about to stamp on it when one of the 
jailors stopped him. ;'Plcase don·t de
stroy that worm, or I will lose my posi
tion," he said. "\\'c arc COlllmanded 
to put those worlllS all the prisoners. 
They eat their way right into the brain 
and the prisoner dies. alld so the State 
docs not ha\'e to keep thl'l11 for a long
time." There came to thc preacher's 
memory those awful words of warn
ing given by the 1\.laster Himself, 
"\\ 'here their worm dieth not:' The 
Lord Jesus knew of this awf111 place 
of retribution, and because of this IIe 
came from the glory to die on men's 
behalf, to save them from slIch a 
dool11. But men reject the great sal
\"ation He died to bring, and trample 
under foot the precious Blood Tfe shed 
on their bellal f. Christ not only died 
Oli beha! f of sinners but lIe 5e"l1t the 
Spirit to convict of sin-but mcn do 
despite to the Spir it of Grace. They 
reject God's remedy, and in conse
quence they will have to receive God's 
retribution. 

• • • 
The Last Picture 

Ou r Lord Jesus Christ not only 
warned of this eternal fire during the 
days of His flesh, but [Ie came back 
to the exiled J 01111 on the island 0 f 
Patm05 and gave him further pictures 
of things to come, and these pictures 
have been faithfully passed on to us. 
In the 20th chapter of H.evelatioll wC 

are gin:n the picture of the last judg
ment. EYer)' sin ncr who has e\·er lived 
will be raised to this judgment. GO(rS 
books will be opened. On that day it 
will be seen that God is a careful and 
accurate bookkeeper. Today men can 
register the human yoice on wax. and 
sig-hts and scenes on gelatill. They 
are not more clever than God. and it 
will be found on that judgment day 
that IIe has every idle word reg-istered 
on the ether. It will doubtless be 
found that He has kept a registered 
impression on the ether of every I1ll1r

der and of every sin of adultery. It. 
will be vain to deny guilt. Every man 
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will he judged according to His works. 
And they whose names arc not found 
in the Lamb's book of life will he cast 
into the lake of fire, 

• • 
Eternally Fl.':ed 

Tn the last twO chapters of the Hnc· 
lation we are gin·n a \"ision of the 
home of the hle~sed. OUlSull' that 
11Onw, down in that lake of tift'. arc 
all the fearilll, the unbelieving, the 
ahominahk. the murderers, tilt, whore
Illong-ers, the sorCl'rer:.;. thc idolatcrs, 
and all liars. Tilt'ir part is the lake 
which hUfIlt.,th with fire and hrimstone; 
which is the st'Cond death, \\'c read 
nowhere in Holy \Yrit of any resur
rection from this second death. Some
one recenth- stated to the writer that 
the Ia .. ..,t two chapters oi Rc\"clation 
were not the final picture. but that in 
1 Cor. 15 we ha\'c a picture heyond 
this. the picture where the I.ord Jesus 
Christ turns on'r the king-dom to the 
Father. Bllt in I Cor. IS we do not 
see :my reversal of the final judgment 
shown here in Rcv<.'latiol1. Our Lord 
said to the Pharisees, "\\'hither l go 
ye <:"1.nnot come." John 8 :21. John the 
Baptist declared, "} Ie that belieH·th 
all the SOil hath everlasting- life; but 
he that believeth not the Son shall "ot 
scc life but the wrath of God abidcfh 
ou. him." John 3 :36. The words, 
;/sha11 not .see lif('," fon'Y('r contra
dict the "jews of the recol1ciliationj"t; 
and the words, "the wrath of God abid
eth on him," forevcr cont radict the 
\·iews of the annihilationist. 

• • • 
Sounding the Alarm 

Dr. Torrey once said that it was 
the rcalization of the awful fate of 
the unbelie\'er that spurred him on to 
eyangclistic service. ..\t timl's when he 
was inclined to ~row slack. the Spirit 
of God would remind him of the lake 
of fire, the second death, and once 
more be would set forth to preach the 
glorious gospel of Christ, God's door 
of ('scape, The writer is reminded of 
a day in his childhood. At the back 
of where he !i\·(·d thlTl' was a hotel, 
and one night a fire "tarled in a store 
below. One of our hOllsehold \Va!; 
awakened and saw the flames leaping 
up. ),11' brother and I \\"antl'd to awak
en the slumhcrers in that hotel, so we 
opened our windows wide alld shrieked 
at the top of Ollr \"oices, "Fire!" There 
was such intensity in our cries that 
everyone in the hotd wa:.; awakencd 
and made their escape. That fire was 
only temporal, and \vas soon put out. 
There is a fire that is etcrnal. which 
will never he put out. Let 11S 110t fail 
in sounding- the a1ann and proclaiming 
the way of escapc. 
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What C(;ime 9s 9t? 
200k at the Block 

Frederick W. Chi/de 

The Bible speaks SIll'cifically of a 
j"x,'rio<i it calls the "'1'111/(' of the Elld," 
Ami we' arc told that this "Time" has 
beel1 dcf11litely appointed by God (Dan. 
8:17-19). 

The Bible also says that we may 
kl101V 1('/' £'II we are ill the "Time of th<.:. 
End," h<.'callsc ther<.' an' ('('rtain things 
that belong to that "tllnt:" whit'll will 
be so plainly maniftst<.'d thal I1Il.:n will 
have no difficulty in understanding 
their 1llc.'lIling. 

Tn J er. 22:29 we read thi" strong 
exhortation: "0 earth, earth, earth, 
hear the word of the T ,orc!!" 

] n other words, "Take a look at 
God's great time clock and note the 
hour! " "\\'hat of the night?" It is 
the hour of midnight darkness and the 
lighted lamp! The clock of time is 
abollt to strike twelve! \Ve are in the 
time o r the "Midnight Cry!" 

There is a great awakening today 
with reference to Di spensational and 
Prophetic truth . A recent incident oc
cu rring back East proves this: 

One of the great radio hroadcasting 
stations in an eastern city sent out a 
request over the air asking their li s
teners to send them a reply to this 
question: H\Vhat would you prefer 
t hal your pastor preach to you about?" 

Hundreds of postcard replies were 
received from peopl e in all walks of 
life. They were classified and li sted, 
and this was the result: A number 
said, "\Ve want to h c.:1.r more about the 
Second Coming of Christ." A Jargcr 
number replied, "\Ve want more real 
Bible teaching!" And eighty-five per 
cent of them urged that their pastors 
tell them "More ahollt the fIolv 
Spi r it 1" ~ 

Which goes to show that the "C0111 ~ 
1110n people" are still willing to "hear 
Christ gladly," and are hungry in their 
souls for the old truths. \Vhat a re~ 
hukc to II Modcrnism!n 

The present generation is fortunate. 
The hidden truths of God's \\'ord. 
which were "scaled up unti l the time 
of the end," arc now being unsealed. 
And the emphasis is la id lIpon the glor~ 
ious facl that He who was that Proph
et "Iike unto 1\Ioses," and that Priest 
ul ike unto l\Ie1chizedek." is also that 
KING "like unto David!" Hallelujah! 

And we are assured today that this 
great King of all kings is SOOll to re
Iltn' to OIlY earth and inaugurate His 
universal kingly rule. lIow this won
derful truth should stir every heart 

and cause th to make that pn:para tion 
of heart and mind so needful in view 
of this transcendent event ! 

"This gCI/('yaJion" is the one UI1-

dOllbtc(lly that J esus was 5pc.:1.king 
about, in ~Iatt. 24:34; (not the olle 
He was speaking to!). The "fig trec" 
is budding fast these days, and the 
sall/i' people tlrat seC' lite buds 'll'ilI S('C 

the firts.' Let him that readeth under
stand! 

o people of God, study you r Bibles 
these days! And pastors, feed your 
sheep with lmowledge and undcrstand
ing ! And do not fear to send for 
teachers of the Word to comc and hold 
a Bihle Con ference occasionally in your 
.\ ssembly to help get your people 
tl rootcd amI grounded in the \\Iord '" 
It is as necessary as sending for an 
C\'angclist to promote a revival. Your 
saints need to be established and 
strengthened , and confirmed in the 
faith , as much as s inners need to be 
saved! And the time is so short; what 
you do must be done quickly. for H e 
is "at the door!" 

D. L. Moody said. shortly before he 
went to heaven, "The next g reat re
\'i\'al will be a revival of Bible study, 
and it will be brought about by a 
teaching evangelism." 

Many believe that, and arc seeing 
the great need of a teaching evangel
ism, especially along the lines of dis
pensational and prophetic truths for 
these days. 

Thank God for the teachers He is 
raising up of late. It is the fulfillmcnt 
of His promise in [sa. 30 :20, "Thy 
teachers shall not be hidden any more, 
but thine eyes shall see thy teachers," 
(A. R. V.) Sec also Jer. 3:15. 

111 Eph. 4:11, 12 the Apostle Paul 
in naming Over the officers in the 
Church who were to labor together 
"for the perfecting of the saints," men
Tions the office of " teachers" last: not 
because the\' are the least in efficienc\' 
a.nd necessity, but because a comprC'
hensi\'c teaching evangelism would 
characterize the final activities of the 
Body of Christ just before the COI11-
ing of the Lord in the air to call the 
Church unto Himself! 

So in these days of politica.l and in
dustrial and religious chaos. when 
men's minds are perplexed and bewil
dered, and nations are "in dist ress" 
(literally that means the crowding 
pressure of nations, with no way out 
-like a fren zied mob of panic strick-
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CII people in a burning building unable 
tu make their escape through the 
exits!) ; thc~c days of Bobhe\'ik blas
phemy, and the increasing perils o f 
tyrannical Fascism and anarchic Com
munism; when the shadow of the COI11-
ing Superman, the <l11an of Sin," is 
so plainly discernablc, it is time for 
the people of this old storm-tossed 
drifting world to seek the Lord and to 
hear IIis Word! 

Keep your cye on God's great Timc 
Clock of P rophecy and note the hOllr! 
If to be "spiritually minded is life and 
peace," as the :'\postle says, tlwn cer
tainly to be "air~l11inded" (looking for 
and loving l1is appearing in the "air") 
is to be assured and unashamed in 
these days of translation imminency' 

Los .t\XGELES, CALIF. 

The Great Shepherd of I he 
Sheep 

(Continued from Page One) 
surrounded by a liquid blaze of heat. 

It was there he s truck deeper and 
confided to uS son~e happenings in his 
early life. Brought up in the South
ern States, his younger days were 
clouded by sufTering, having been lame 
from infancy. His parents had a plan
tation, but were comparatively poor 
and struggled hard to bring lip their 
large family. He himself as a lad 
did what he could to help on his pony J 

opening gates for the cattle, carrying 
them buckets of salt or bran, and 
driving them home at night . So 
passed the busy hours, yet they were 
never to busy to exclude the Bible. It 
had first place in the home, and many 
a long Slimmer evening the cripple 
lad spent in the fields engrossed in its 
pages. He was thrilled most of al1 
by the miracles of healing. These ap
pealed to him in a special \vay. He 
was a boyish boy, full o f fun and 
spirits, but two crutches marked the 
boundary between his life and the 
boundless freedom of a world o f 
liber ty beyond his reach. 

One day he saw what was, to him, 
the chance of a lifetime, Revival 
meetings were being held in the ncarest 
town. "Don't you think," he said to 
his father, "that if that man of God 
in the meeting would pray for me 
that Jesus would heal me, as He used 
to heal the people in Galilee ?" The 
evangel ist was sent for , and a memor
able day it was for the boy when their 
eyes first met. "So you wanted to 
see me, sonnie!" said the big man, 
rather kindly, laying hi s hand on the 
thin little shoulder. "Yes," replied the 
youngster; "I thought if you'd pray 
for me that the Lord would cure me, 
sir, sal11e as ]-Ie did the othe rs long 
ago." 
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"He did, He did, laddie. when lIe 
was on earth, but not now-you see, 
He's gone to heaven and doesn't do 
that any more. You'll have to be His 
good, brave soldier·and love and serve 
Hitr... Then onc day He'll take you 
home to hem'cn. There's no pain and 
no suffering there," 

"Hard lines !" the lame boy thought 
to himself: "There's only one place 
where there's no pain, and I can't 
get there. Suppose I must just wait 
like he says, and make the best of 
it !" 

The man of God noticed the cloud 
of disappointment on the hitherto ex
pectant litt le face. And now he had to 
hurry back to the crowds, "Just a word 
of prayer before I go," he said, and 
knelt with the family on the kitchen 
floor. He prayed fervently, but the 
cripple took in little till he came to 
the Lord's prayer-"Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven." It came 
as a flash o f light from the other 
golden shore. " No pain, no suffering 
in heaven:" "Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven." The lad put the 
two together and in earnest, simple 
faith, added, "for me, oh God," That 
moment his body was completely and 
1T!iraculollsly healed. Later he him
sel f became an evangelist and preached 
to thousands. 

D. L. Moody used to say, "Some 
Christians have a very small Saviour. 
It is not that He does not want to be 
a great and mighty Saviour, but it is 
that they are not willing to receive 
Him fully and let Him do g reat and 
mighty things for them." 

I was beginning to find out, anyway, 
that my Shepherd was greater than 
ever I imagined Him to be. I admit I 
had tried to believe that "with God 
nothing shall be impossible"; but al
though I had read now and again of 
His miraculous intervention in curing 
incurahles of the twentieth century
physical as wel~ as mental and spiritual 
incurables-yet fr0111 the bottom. of 
my heart there always welled up three 
words, words which account for so 
much stagnat ion in the Church-three 
cold, human words: "/ doubt it." Now 
for the first time I had seen and talked 
with a man lwhose testimony rang true 
as steel. 1 would sooner disbel ieve 
Inysclf than discredit him. Jesus is 
able to sa\'e fa file HI/all/osf all that 
come unto God by H im . I do not 
uclty the ministry of .:il1ffcring, hilt 1 
helieve that lIe is aLle to mend our 
mortal frames, and ~o do it instantly 
do\\"n here, if throt1vh the healing they 
t.:an better he used f()r His glo ry. 

So, bes;des n~any other lessons I 
learned this one. as 1 follo\\"ed the 
earth:), f{Jot!'!eps (Jf the Son of God, 
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and I left Palestine with a bigger, and 
far wider conception of the great 
Shepherd of the Sheep. As we had 
trusted Him in Africa to provide for 
us, so would wc trust Him, and trust 
!lim wholl); to C;1re for us in the whirl 
of a conventional ciyilization and in 
the most materialistic age the world 
has ever }..:nown. 

How 1 Received the Baptism 
(Continued from Page Three) 

found it very difficult to testify, but 
now it was much casier as something 
seemed to help me when I came to thc 
end of myself, and I found that this 
Something was the lIoly Spirit within 
me. 

In the spring of 1911 I started 
preaching, and found that this salllc 
Holy Spirit helped me as I went in 
Jesus' name. The Bible schools 1 had 
attended lasted only four to six weeks, 
so 1 had had no opportunity to train 
for the work. Thus it surely was a 
blessing beyond expression to feel that 
Someone was with me to help every 
time help was needed, and to realize 
that He knew best how to do things 
after all. Probably we made many 
mistakes in trying to do things as we 
thought they should be done, but each 
time the Spirit was given right of 
way all things moved in a. perfect man
ner. I had the priv ilege of hearil)g 
some good Bible teachers for a short 
time on different occasions, and ap
preciated every word I heard from 
then"!, but these occasions were some
times far apart; and what a blessing to 
know that the Spirit would help us 
learn the \Vorel when we went alone 
in earnest prayer and study before 
God. I am a firm believer in teachers 
whom God places in the church, and 
I feel that we should sit at their feet 
to learn with thankfulness the words 
of truth that the Spirit brings ti s. In 
fact 1 feel that this is God's plan of 
leaching in the church. But if the 
hour comes when it is impossible to 
get to a place where we can be taught, 
the Spirit can help us. 

In prayer ho\\' empty I have found 
myself and how IInable to pray ef
fectively. Occasions would ar ise when 
it seemed that I knew not which way 
to turn nor how to begin praying. I 
somehow could not rise to the occasion 
and get to God with it. Or maybe 
after I had prayed ulltil 1 could not 
th:nk of words to express myself 
further . this same J loly Spirit came 
and helped in prayer with groanings 
tbat could not he uttered, and stlddenly 
J would find that after I had failed to 
gel access to God lIe took me through 
right into God's very presence and 
made my requests known for me. How 
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we need the Spirit in prayer to make 
it ('ffcctual! 

There have been lonely hours ~r) 
far as worldly friends are ('oncerm'{1. 
\\'hile Dn the foreign rlc1ds many times 
we would fim1 ourselves away out 111 

ihc village with no one but the llatiH'S 
about us, days and nig-ht5 isolated f rum 
our friends and the family-a ~tranger 
in a strange land. But what fellowship 
and what communion I had with this 
same Holy Spirit who had come into 
my life years before. 

There have been sad hours. ~\S we 
qood he~ide the casket of sOlne dear 
one and wept Ollr hearts out, friends 
~poh words of comfort to lII;. Some
times we felt that we had tried and 
failed and were so downheartt.'<l 3hout 
it, and others tried to encourage us. 
Hut after kind iriends had done all 
they <.:Ould- 3nd w{' appreciated cYcry 
word and after we had tried other 
plam we found that this lIoly Spiri t 
was also the Comforter who could 
really touch the spot that is lI11C:l.SY 

and sad, and cOlild speak just the word 
that really comforts, 

l\iERCER, :;-"fISSOURT. 

A Baby Healed 
January 22, 1931, my five months' 

old baby started to cough. She was 
sick for five days when I took her 
to the doctor. He said she had bron
chitis and gave me medicine for her. 
r gave her the medicine three times 
but she got worse. Thc ncxt day, Sun
day, the baby was very bad. I called 
up the doctor at noon but he said he 
could not give me any more medicine, 
She seemed to be dead, r took a pin 
and pinched her feet to see if she 
would show any signs of life, but she 
didn't. I shook her but could get no 
sign from her. My husband went to 
the church, but the pastor was absent, 
Three or four of the sisters came how
ever and prayed for her, anointing her 
with oil, and the baby opened her eyes 
but didn't move. At night my mother 
went to the Italian service and called 
for special prayer for the baby. After 
service the brothers and sisters came 
oyer and all prayed, one after the other, 
for the baby. After they had been gone 
about two hours the Lord answered 
prayer. The baby opened her eyes and 
smiled as if she had never been sick. 
She had been as cold as death, but now 
she was warm, and her color returned 
to her face. The next morning she 
played as if she had never been sick. 
She has been well evcr since. I give 
God all the praise for rebuking death 
from my baby, Mrs. Dora Cosenza, 
450 15th Avenue, Newark, N. J. 

General COllncil of the Assemblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
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MAIN ENTRANCE 

~e l~lRAI. I~II!I.I; I:';STITt.:TE olTers the aelI .'1J4" vantages o~ an ideal environmel~t. Loca~ed 
, in a h('autlful ,l.!f()ve of oaks Just outside 

th(' city flf Springfield, Mo., the lnstitutc !J. li('s ncar the summit of the Ozark Plateau 
ahout fifteen hundred feet above sea level. 

The air I~ ptll"l'; and thl.: climate, while changeahle, 
is consicleJ"('d mild. The School i~ within c..'lsy walk
ing di~t;\ncl' of the car line which reaches all parts 
of tll<: city. J\nd the fifteen acres of school campus 
surrounding the huilding, and extensive city parks 
on eith(T side of the Rroperty, give the School that 
re~ tful rural atmosphere which is so conducive to 
qllit:1 tll('<iilatioTl and concentrated study. 

YOUR SCIIOOL 

To our Pentecostal reader we can ~ay, This is 
,\'our 5<.'11001, for Central Bible Institute was estab
iisht'ci hy the C(,IIO'ol COUl/cit to meet the growing 
dt'malld of the Pentecostal movement for a Bible 
Training ~chool which would be owned and con
trolit'd hy the dilly choscn representatives of the en
tire mOVtllll·nt. Its fme !lew building was erected 
and cOlllpll'tciy paid for by offerings of God's 
childrl'1l and is owned hy the General Council itself. 
Sinc(' the school is located in Springfield, Mo., it 
is ullder lhe (,OIl!-.lallt supervision of the chief execu
tiv .. > ... of our fl·llo\\'~hip. Thus the purity and power 
of its !".piritual lift', the soundness of its doctrine, 
the currtctll('SS of its discipline, and the general 
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efficiency of its operation are guaranteed to be in 
accordance with the desire of the Pentecostal fel
lowship as a whole. 

l'II'OIH,\XT ADDITIONS TO TllE FACULTY 

The Institute has been fortunate in securing for 
its next term, the services of three well-knowll 
leaders of our fellowship: Brother Ernest \\'illiams, 
(;cllcral SlIpcrilllendent; Brother Stanley Frodsham, 
I ~ditor of the Pentecostal Evangel; and Brother 
:\od Ptrkin, l\lissionary Secretary. Brother vVil
Iiams ;llld Brother Frodsham will teach classes in 
the P:tstoral Course, and Brother Perkin, in the Mis
sionary Course. 

TilE X£EJ}--AND TIlE CONTRIBUTION OF CENTRAL 

EIULE INSTITUTE 

,\11 over the land there are numbers of young 
people who, having consecrated themselves to the 
Lord's serv ice, feel their need of systematic train
ing before entering on their life-work. To serve 
these young people, and through them the cause 
of the Kingdom of God, Central Biblc Institute 
otTers training along the following fundamental 
lines: 

Spiritual Trailling 
Thi s aspect of the training is mentioned first for 

the reason that it is considered of prime il11por
I<I!H.'C in the school work. Since the students are 
to he sen t forth to serve a movement whose power 

lies in its inspirational 
character, they are 
constantly urged and 
given abundant op
portunit ies to cult i· 
vate a life of vital fel
lowship with God. 
S 11 c h opportunities 
come to them in the 
daily chapel service, 

c$pringfield: 

rr$eautiful fi 

MISSION A RV r< 

MISSIONARY WORLD GROUP-VOLU~TEERS FOR ANY FTELD 

the morning and evening quiet hour for prayer 
and meditation, the noon-day missionary prayer 
meetings, and the Friday evening fellowship 
Ir..eetings. Class-work is readily set aside 
whenever it is evident that God's Spirit is 
moving in an unusual way. The spiritual ob
jective of the institution is the creation of a 
happy, healthful, spiritual atmosphere in which 
character shall be moulded and impressed for 
the service of God. 
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lutcllsh,c Stue!.v 

Central Bible Institute i~ happy to anllounce an 
cx ten:-;ion of it s courses, planned with the end in 
vie~v . of providing a morc thorough and ~pecjalized 
traul1ng of prospcctiyc Christian work('l"s. ;':cxt 
year ~hc following five courses wil! be ofTercd, each 
covering three years and leading to g raduat ion: 

1: Th e regular course, including the following
subJects: Old and J\cw Tc~tatl1Cnl Book Studies. 
Di spensations , Personal Evangdislll, Typology, 
J{eading-, English, ;., r l1sic. Doctrine. Epistk~. 
Prophecy. Biblical Introduction, Sunday ~C11001 
Organization, Christian Evidences. Chu rch lli storv . 
Parliamentary Law, Public S peaking, IliMon' of 
::\li ssio ll s . "' 

2. Th e Pastoral Course: Tn this COurse the iol
lowing subjects will be !'w dicd in addition to the 
regular subjects : Cultism (study o f false cu its) . 
Greek. ll olll il etics, l! erl11ell eut ics ( intc rpretation of 
the Di ble). Pastoral Theology. 

3 . Th e J/issioJlory Course, including the folio\\" 
ing spec ial subjects : Su rycy o f :\Iission Fields. 
Principles and Practice o f i\lissionary \\"ork. Com
parative Religion. Practical Nursing. 

-1-. The Religiolls EdlliafioJl Course. for those 
desiring to specialize in Sunday School \\·ork. This 
course includes the foHowing special suhj ects : Prin
ciples ancl i\:Tethods of Teachi ng, Child S tudy. Illus
tratiyc Course, Ch ildren's ~ongs and :'I1,IISic, Story 
T c II i n g. Religious 
Education of ,\doles
cents and Adults. A 
few words are 111 

o rder here in empha
sis of the importance 
of this often neglect 
ed part 0 f our Pente
costal work. J\l(odern 

T' .\ TTl TTlROL'Cft lTTF G'IHWF 

unintent ional danger to rdigion ~o long- ~s these 
!'chools g-i\'e to religion IlO 1lI0fe ('f'fcctivl' place than 
the)' do now .... ,\ tt'acher in O\ll' puhlic :schoob, 
who had no bettef trailling for his work than many 
of those in our Sun<!:1v Schools could not hold hi..; 
place. .. There is 1)\lt nne rellledy thL' churcl~ 
lllust make religious education a major L'ntcrprisc." 
The Hcligious Education COIlrSC is planned to meet 
this nel'd by proyiding thorollgh training fur Sunday 
School \ \' orker~. 

S. The J/Jlsic COlfr.lc, including the f!Jl1owing
!-])(!cial studies: Conducting. I lannon), . Jlj:-.tory of 
.\1 llsic, . \ pprcciat ion, ] I Ylllnology, P rinc iples of 
Teaching. 

::\ote. In the first two years, the ~ubj('cts for all 
the above named cOur~l'S art· ahnut till' ~a lT'(' . It is 
ill the third yt'a r that the student has the oppor
tU1lity to sp~cialil.e acconl in g- to the spherc of work 
to which he feels called. 

In additio1l to the abovc, two other courses of 
short er length ar~ offe red, namely: 

. \. The Christi(j1J, /!'orh,.'s T ... ·o·}'car COHrse, 
for those in the active ministt·\' who wish to devote 
two years to special study. . 

B. The Ch ristia l/ !f 'orto'er's Ollc-} "ear lOllrse, for 
those in the active ministry who wi.sh to devote aile 
year to special study. 

The st udent in cou rse .\ or B will he allowcd to 
(Continued on l'agc Thirteen) 

conditions present a 
danger and issue a challenge that may be 
brieRy sun'!.l11 ed up in the following extracts 
from a recent magazine article: "It is in the 
very matter o f education that the real battle 
line is drawn between Chr istianity and the 
new paganism. The chllrch COIl do the prcarlJ
illg, bill if paganism ca'll do flte teachillg, fIl e 
preachhlg 7.Vf·11 be all flte losing side. The 
secula r educational system . by iis vcry vitality. 
efficiency and richness. const itutes a source of CENTRA L nmu: lNSTTTUTE. ORCIlESTRA 
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Ministry Among 
the Lisu 

L G. Holtoll 
Gn.'(:tlllg~ 0 net· 

again from the Ti 
hctall Bordt'r! 1 t i~ 
a long t illlt· ~incc wC 
ha\,(' writt(:11 VOt1 hut 
probahl}" )Ol-I havc 
heard from :\Ir \11· 
dr('w~ of the English 
A~S('lllhli(:s of God of 
om taking a ~ix·day~· 
trip to Likiang for the 
opening of their new 
church, which was a 
very profitablc time 
for liS missionaries 
and also for thc na· 
tive Christians. 

~il1cc OUl' return here we have heen 
vcry husy getting rcady for the :\lor
rison:; and Osgoods, who arri\'l'd Iu.~rc 
just beforc Christmas. and abo for 
ollr yearly Christmas alllong the LislI. 
Thc Christians had prayed hard for 
finc weath('r, since last year it was so 
cold, snowing or raining all the time. 
Praise God, He bOllntifully answered 
their simplc prayer, and we had lovely 
sunshiny days during the whole timc 
we were "",sembled together. 

\Ve held our Christmas service at 
a diffcrent village this ycar wherc 
live an old shepherd and his wife who 
had earnestly requested oll r gathering 
there. he wanted the whole village 
to hear the gospel and to see the 
colored lantern sl ides on the Li fe of 
Christ. 'INc took our big tent. \\,.-hich 
somc of the dear friends in the home· 
land helped ti S to purchase for this 
work, and the nati ves spread pine 
needles on the ground which served 

Lisft Christimls on their 'Zl'Cl)' to chllrch 

and ~tarh:d to pray aloud. God put 
a fear upon tl1(': robbers. and they 
left quickly Ica\'ing most things they 
had prepared to take. This samc 
woman since Christmas has gone out 
preaching, and God blesses and uses 
her. She went to a number of dif· 
ferent villages, and although some 
who don't believe threatened to beat 
her. she is fearless for God. This last 
week she came to us with a smile on 
he r face and ~aid the devil harmed her, 
since at onc viliage a fierce . wolfish 
clog bit her on I he face. J t looked ter
rible. and we washed and bandaged it 
lip. and she went hack hOllle so happy. 

\\'(> started to build a small hOllse 
in onc of our Christian Lisll vi llages 
wherc they have had a church for 
over eight years. " "c had the wood 
cut fOI" it when thc magistraie. who is 
ant i. foreign. called the head men in. 
and after hea ting them for cutt ing the 
timber. put them in prison whcre they 
have been for two weeks. \\' c did our 

best to get them ont, 
but the magistrate 
would not grant u~ an 
inten·iew. They suf
fered so much and 
pleaded for us to get 
thl:m out that after 
paying about $25.00 
gold we managed to 
do ~o. \\"e have askl:d 
the consul to please 
have this bad magis· 
trate removed as he is 
hindering LIS in our 
work, and we arc be· 
lieving that the Lord 
will work it out for 
H is glory. \V e asked 
the magistrate last 
year for the privilege 

of preaching to the pr isoners. This 
rcque~t was denied us, but now since 
the Lisll Christians have been shut up 
in pri~oll. the prisoners have heard 
the gospel of good tidings. Oh, the 
wondc.:r workings of our God! His 
ways are past finding out. So throllgh 
all this persccution we praise God and 
we helieve God is going to deepen the 
work of grace in our Lisli church. 

A Great Conuention in Liberia 
f. lVI. Perkins 

On Dec. 12th, I started from 
Xewaka, Barobo, with eight of our 
mission hoys, four to act as hammock 
men . and four as carriers. \Ve held 
a short gospel service in each of the 
four towns we passed through along 
the way. In Sorrika, Gropekuka. and 
Sasstowll the people listened well. but 
in Gropckuka they had heard a little 
abollt President King and his cabinet's 
being deposed. and were 50 anxiolls to 

hear more, t hat they 
did not listcn well to 
the gospel message. 

instcad of scats for 
them, whilc meetings 
,,"ere in process, and 
they also provided 
bedding at night. The 
peoplc came from 
many districts. and we 
were 50 blessed to 
hear t he eli fferent 
ones testi f y of what 
God had done for 
them sincc they had 
put away their idols 
and started to serve 
the only true God. 
One woman said that 
when the Tibetan rob
bers came and were 
ste..,lillg her grain. 
~he fell on her knees Christmas srrl'ic£'s GIJIOlig the Lisll 011 Ihe Tibelall border 

111 the high bush 
the boys saw a l:'Ii rd 
that always follows 
the monkeys, a 11 d 
hoped to see and 
shoot some mon
k eys, but did not. All 
along. the natives 
had begun to cut 
thcir rice farms. 
One of the fi rst 
things they do is to 
make easy seats and 
lounging cha irs and 
bcds to rest on. The 
program is to work 
and rest by turns, 
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and often it seems that they rest 
more than they work. 

In Gropckuka we ~a\\" a man who 
claims to be over 100 years old. lIe 
says he was a slIlall boy when the 
Liberians first landed here over 110 
yc.1.rs ago. His hair and beard are 
white, his teeth in good condition, and 
his cyes.ight ~ppearcd to be good. He 
was eatll1g nce and palm-hutter from 
a wooden plate, using his hands for 
a spoon as they did whcll he wa5 a boy. 
He did not lick the plate clean with his 
longue, but, wiped it with his finger:; 
and then licked them. I asked him 
through my interpreter i i he knew God 
and he answered, 1\0. His mind 'iccmcd 
dense to things spiritual. In Sorrika. 
abollt 20 years ago I met another man 
who claimed to be 11 4 yt.'ars old. who 
told me he had never heard of Jesus. 
]n Gropckuka the people said they 
wanted to do "God-way." but had no 
one to teach them. or show them how. 

\\'e reached \Vhooya about 5 P. M. 
and received a hearty welcomc from 
missionaries and mission people there. 
This is the place where Tableau, the 
Christian chief lives, and preaches the 
gospel. The success of our mission 
work here is evidently due to his earn
est Christian Ii fe. The last time I was 
at \Vhooya I officiated at the marriage 
of two couples, and this time t\ .... o more 
couples all my way up and one couple 
all my way home. Several of these 
were Chief Tableau's immediate fam
ily, and he was very happy to sec his 
children mar ried "Christian way," and 
starting out to do "God-way" proper. 
Whooya is the place where ;oPrayinO' 
William" and Peter had their all nigl-rt 
prayer meeting with the natives about 
eight years ago, and where a continu
ous revival has been going on ever 
since. Praise thc Lord. It was here 
where Rebecca was so wonderfully 
saved and filled with the Holy Spirit 
a little later on. Rebecca is still on 
fire for God and loves to preach the 
gospel and point dying souls to Christ. 

Fr01l1 \Vhooya we went to Tiembo, 
ab()ut 30 miles farther on. where Sis
ters Peterson and ~[anilla arc laboring. 
Six months ago the people there \\'c~c 
much stirred up because some of their 
devilment had been exposed, but now 
they are coming to the chapel sen-ices 
in large numbers. During the trouble 
it appears that the towns people tried 
to \\;tch or poison the miss ion people. 
and had all of the people in town 
take the de" il-doctor's medicine. The 
Lord overruled and \1rotected the mis
sion people from harm, while a number 
of those who took and trusted the devil 
doctor's w.edicine have died. 

\\1 e next visited or called at Geddabo 
Station, where Miss Carlson has been 
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lahoring. This is the place wlll:re the 
king nailed the letter containing the 
promises of a missionary, to a trec, 
and sat dl)Wn to wait for tht.' mission
ary. ,\fter waiting about fOllr years, 
their faith and patience wen' rewarded 
hy ha"ing two rrussionarit.'s ~ent to 
tiU.'111. The work in this place is quite 
('llcollraging. The next night we spcnt 
in a heathen town. where we had a 
g-ospcl scrvice with the natives. Senral 
mel1 camc forward for prayers. and 
the king- and chief men begged us for 
a missionary to come and lin' with 
them and show them how to do "'(;0<1· 
way." There is none to gi\"e tht'l11. 

The next day brought us to Putu. 
where our mceting was to he held. 
Brother and Sister Schwartz had 
everything in readiness, and the com
pound looking fine. From the \"cry he
ginning peacc and harmony reigncd. 
so that there was scarcely a jar 
throughout the eight days we were 
there. God's pre5encc and hlessing
werc ycry noticeable, and sct'med to 
settle down upon. and hover ovcr the 
place. Boys from other stations who 
feared pala\'er and trouble so much 
that they did not want to go, wcrc 
happily surprised and came away hap
py. A big palaver t.:'lme up hetween 
two heathen to\\"ns, just as the meet
ings began, and threatened to scriou!->ly 
interrupt the meetings, but pravcr pre
vailed and the parties concerned agreed 
to put the palaver down until after 
the mceting. A bout ten years ago an 
old king walked four days f r0111 Putl1 
to beg for a missionary, and refused 
to return to his tribe without one. 
/\ fter waiting seventy-two days, two 
missionaries went back with him. 

From the very first mceting there 
was a rcadiness to seek the Lord and 
to wait upon Him. Brother Schwartz 
had made two long altar railings clear 
down the center aisle of the big booth. 
and these would fill up with seekers 
in a few minutes a fter the altar call, 
at almost every meeting. No one kept 
any rccord of those who seemed to 
get through to God, but there were 
forty-two baptized in water. from the 
different stations represented. An of
fering of thirty dollars was taken. 
which is to be sent to the Pentecostal 
Bible School in Poland. 

\Vhile we were holding our Christ
mas convcntion in thc far Interior, 
Brother Vvalin and the scven mission
aries who have just arrived, were 
having a real revival in thc rest home 
at Cape Palmas. There has been a real 
stir among the people down there. 
Praise the Lord! 

There are now 29 Pentecostal Mis
sionaries here on the field. Six of 
these. namely. Sisters llrisbrn. Bender, 
Lewis, Bjorklund, DOIllIl1Cl"ll1l1th, and 

Carl~on, hope to takc a furlough ;:J.~ 
soon as they are able to gel oil. Othcr 
arrangclllcnt::; may be necessary, but 
at prcsl.:nt. the appointments arc a:-; fol
lo\\'s: Cape Paln~a~, Brother and ~i~
ter ""alin: Blebo, ~fiss Thompson; 
Xewaka, ~Ir. and )lr5. Paklll!'. and 
:-Olis... Shelton; Palipo, )li:---.. Pickel; 
Konobo. :-oliss ~larker amI )l!ss 
)lani:-;on, Just {rolll Swedcn ~ 'l\:hin, 
:-orr. and )lrs. Stevenson: }lULU, )'lr. 
and )Ir .... Schwartz: Gcddaho. ),l, ... s 
XYf:r.lard and ~liss Peterson; Tit'mpo, 
:'liss Hamsey and :\lrs. :\Ianilla; 
\\"ho()va. ),1 is,", Erickson and ~l! ... s Bul
lard: ·Bowah·station and Bihlt' school 

).li ... s De Groat, )'li!'.-> )'larlll1. and 
)'li ...... HlIlJ:!t.'11lan. Brother Tona will 
make his hl·adqtlart<.'fs here at :\t·waka, 
and Brother lamb .... as mi""1I1IHlrv
caqx'ntcr will tflllll where n~o ... t l1l·l·(1t~1. 

This trip in some ways has beel1 
long' and hard. hut 1 enjoyed thl' op
portunity of .£.!i\"ing' (lut the \Vonl of 
God all alml.£.! thl' \\'ay. \\\' ~Ol off 
the trail :'l'\'l'ral times. and had to n'
t race our stcp.... (lute or t w .re we 
walkl'd right into the midst of a regi
ment of dri\'l'rs, or am1\' ants, and 
received real pllnishmerit at their 
hands, or ratiwr from their tt'rrible 
pincher.shapl.'d jaws. I did not count 
thcm. but I judged then! to he ahout 
tw~ million strong. of rank and fdc, 
hesldes the thousands of larger ants 
acting as officers in charge. 

The last time I made this trip there 
was no tOWI1 or sleeping placc het'''''ccn 
Konobo and Palipo, a distance of 50 
miles, so we started in the night with 
torches. Hut this time we found a 
tOWI1 in the middle of the long high 
bush, and slept there. The people 
young- and old brought their ~cats, and 
listened attentively to the gospel mes
sage, and thanked us heartily for 
giving thelll the \Vord. One o f the 
fIrst men to settle in this town met 
with a big elephant, who, regarding 
him as an intruder on his d()lllain ran 
a~ter him and gored him so badly 'with 
IllS great tusks that he died. 1 n many 
of the towns along the way we saw 
the big bones of great elephants that 
had hern killed by the people. They 
are using the bones for seats. In one 
long stretch of high forest wc found 
Il'any great mahogany trees . Some 
limc. i r the natives do not cut them 
down before, these will make quite 
? li.tt~e fortune for some company or 
lIldlvldual. \\le have furniture made 
of some we found ncar N<-'waka. \\le 
found more of ·those giant forest trees 
across the trail. One was ahout five 
feet thick and another about seven 
feet. 

General Council of the Ass('mhlies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
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I>: SWEET CO>:FIDE>:CE 
Pa~"Jr C. B. Cox writt.:s from East Ard

mure, Okla.: "Tlw Lord wonderfully blessed 
in ou r 5th Sunday meeting March 29. The 
hO\l~e was crowcltd, wllh many !otanding out
side. Brother )'1"lIroc Fortenberry brought 
the morning IIlc~~aKC. About 16 ministers 
atlclldcd, some giving' rCI>ort~ from their 
various fields. A number \"ere present from 
other denominations, and blessed iellow
!>hip and sweet confidence were enjoyed by 
aiL" 

BROKEX' BACK lIEALED 
E\'angeliMs Charles and May Milkr, 

lfoust(JJ1, Tex" writ!.': "\\'C came to Putnam, 
Okla., about the firM of November and start
ed a meeting in a schoolhouse. Large crowds 
came out to hear the Word; old prejudice 
wa'! broken down, a number were saved, 
and 3 received the IIoly Ghost, who came 
with floods of glory. One woman whom 
the doctors had pronounced incurable was 
healed of a broken b..1.ck. As she and others 
were healed many unhelievers were con
vinced of the truth." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL DOUBLED 
Pastor R. r.. Stegis writes: "We wi~h to 

prai!>e the Lord for the way He has been 
hlessi ng us since we came to Anadarko, 
Ok[:1. Our Sunday school has grown from 
60 ,md 70 to 130 and 140. Last month Brother 
11. F.~lason, of Rush Springs. camc to our 
aSSi"ilancC with a 3 wceks' revl\'al, and about 
20 rcceived IJardon of sins. Several also 
received the blessed Baptism with the Spirit. 
and :1 sweet ~I>iri t of unity prevails in our 
as~embly. Our church. e~tx:cially on Sunday 
nights. will ~carcely accommodate the 
crowds." 

READY TO WIT>:ESS 
Si!>tcr Gilmore writes from Slay, Tcx.: 

"-,\n old-time J loly Ghost meeting has been 
conducted in our mid~t by the Evans Broth
ers and their wi\"cs, of Plain "iew, in which 
the power of God was present to reveal to 
men the COrrUI)tion of their own hearts and 
call~e them to flee to the Cro~s for pardon 
and deliverance. There were 18 saved, and 
II received the 1101y Ghost with the ac' 
companying power of Pelltecost; thc church 
was wonderfully built up. and arc now ready 
to witness to the mighty things He hath 
donc." 

"ON TilE IlmlEWARD TRAIL" 
Brother Rufus C: Nicholson and family 

write: "God gave a blc~~ed outpouring of 
the Spirit ncar 1.-1. Sara, Tex .. in a 7 weeks' 
revival. In the fir~t place the few saints 
who were there without a pa§lor or a 
church were revived. About 33 others found 
the 'homeward trail' and followed it to 
Calvary; 22 were haptized with the Holr 
Gho~t and fire. and 21 received Ch ristian 
hapti~m. The young people are zealous in 
their sen'ice to Chri~t. which proved to 
he a Rreat help in the mectin~. \\'e plan 
to hold our next re\·ival in Raymonds\·il1e. 
ahout 8 miles ;'Iw;'Iy." 

TIIROt;GII TIlE OPE:\, PORT-\LS 
S<."Cruary Boyd jones, \\rite::> from the 

Elk City, Okla., assembly' "God has gi\-en 
us a precious revival at this place where 17 
found the precious blood oi Christ sufficient 
to save, and 2 received the Holy Gho!>t, 
speaking with new tongue~. Brother J. I. 
Miller was in charge and God's anointing 
made the mCSS:1ges rich to their hearers. 
The church has been wonderfully uplifted 
and thc town enthused; our Ambassadors 
Band has also incrcased in numbers and 
strength. As we were without a pastor, 
Brother Miller has been asked to act in that 
caJ.l3city for the coming year. All arc 
praising God for these who came through 
the portals which swung wide to receive 
them." 

"I WILT. DRAW ALL )'fEX" 
Pastor W. j . Lewis, Anacorte~, \Vash., 

writes: "Brother A. C. Valdez, Ripon, Calif., 
has j u~t concluded a glorious 3 weeks' 
campaign hcre. From the very first servicc 
thc glory of the Lord fell and signs and 
wonden were wrought in the name of the 
holy chi ld, jesus. Each night the prayer 
room was packed to suffocation with people 
of all denominations; some who were look
ing on from curiosity were suddenly slain 
by the power of the Lord. During the 
campaign abo1lt 55 received the blessed Holy 
Gho~t magnifying God in the tonguc given 
by the Spirit, including people from the 
Baptist and Presbyterian denominations. 
Several backsliders came home to God and 
several were healed by the power oi His 
namc and Word. Pastor j. L. Isaacs fol
lowed with a week's meeting; 5 were saved 
and 5 received the Holy Ghost; also the 
saints were greatly edified. Thc church 
was ]:l.1.cked at a special sen'ice where 38 
recei\ed Christian baptism." 

I);! HEAVENLY STILLNESS 
Evangclist and Mrs. \V. 1. Smith. Cliff, 

N. Mex., write: "\Ve want to praise the 
dear Lord for the way lie blessed in the 
work at Ft. Quitman, Tex. \Ve started 
a meeting in j:1nuary in the Cox school, 
house where the re were no baptized saints 
and only :1 few who believe in holiness. 
God began to bless from the first services 
and His power was felt at times in the 
heavenly stillness that reigned, and at 
other times as all the saints rejoiced in 
the joy of seeing the contrite bow at 
Jesus' feet. About 25 were saved, 23 re
ceived the fullness of the Spirit, as in 
Acts 2:4, about 15 gave up the me of 
tobacco and were made clean through the 
Blood, :1nd 15 were immersed. There were 
also many sicknesses and diseases healed. 
Among the number who were filled with 
the Spirit were a Bapti~t minister and his 
wife, whom we left with another young' 
brother called to the ministry. in charge 
of the work. \\'e have now begun i\ re
vjval in the Christ ian church in ),(ono
hal1~. another new field. and are expect
ing the same God to caB the lo~t to Him
self here as in the other place." 

STO>:Y HEARTS SOFTENED 
Pastor C. P. Melvin, Bucklin, Kans., 

writes: "Evangelists Oda B. Teets, of 
Aurora, \V. Va., and Pete Salesky and wife, 
of \\'e~ternl}Ort, Md., ha\"e been with the as
sembly hcre in a deeply spiritua l revival. 
The power of God was present to melt the 
stony hearts of the uncOIl\,ertt.:d, and both 
saints and angels were gi\'en cause for 
great rcjoicing as the l o~t came home to 
the precious fold of Christ. Eight prayed 
through to the Baptism with the Holy Ghost 
and others arc tarrying before the Lord for 
the fullness." 

nOPE'S BRILLIANT BEACON 
Pastor Henry Moody writes of a great 

rc\,i\'al at Mansfield, Mo.: "The meeting, 
which ended March 8, conducted by Brother 
and Sister ~lcGuirc, and S ister Pearl 
Sheets, of Tyrone, was characterized from 
the beginning' with H oly Spirit conviction. 
Large crowds thronged the place of service, 
and many became deeply interested in the 
Word of the kingdom; at most of the serv
ices there were about 600 present. As the 
beacon of the gospel was lifted high, about 
30 laid hold of thc hope set before them in 
Christ jesus, and 15 received the Holy 
Ghost, as in the e:1rJy chu rch. The church 
and community still expre~s deep g-ratitude 
for the wonderful revival showc rs from 
heaven." 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The 9th :1Il11l131 sess ion of the Illinoi s Dis

trict COllncil com'cned March 2-1 27 in East 
St. Louis. About 225 ministers and dele
gates attended-thc largest number wc had 
ever had. Love and unity prevai led in all 
features of the meeting. The Superin
tendent's rel}Ort showcd splendid progress: 
during the year 10 new churches were set 
in order; and some phenolllenal revivals 
were held, in one of which. held in one of the 
oldest churches in the District. over tOO 
persons received the Holy Ghost. The 
treasury showed an increa~e of O\'er $400.00 
above the previous year. A proposal to have 
a state-widc camp meeting this summer 
met with a tremendous ovation. Two com
modious tents for this purpose were 
promised on the spot; other a~sistance and 
equipment have been volunteered. and thc 
plans for the camp are now under way. 
Our General Superintendent. Brother E. S. 
Willi:lm~. was with us. lli~ ministry was 
helpful to all and wa'! greatly appreciated. 
\Ve were also privi leged to enjoy the 
presenec and ministry of Brother Fred 
Vogler, Superintendent of the Kansas Dis
trict. Three of the old pre~byter~. Guy 
Phillips (Secretary-Treasurer), C. M. 
O'Guin. and M. D. Hartz. were elected, also 
3 new oneo:. M. ]. Hagli. Richard Car
michael. and \V. C. Anderson. A larlJe class 
was iieeme(\ and ordained on the la~t nil!i1t. 
E\'eryone returned to his field of laoor bet
ter prepared to fight the battles of the 
Lord. in whose presence all had enjoyed 
~uch a gloriou~ convocation.-Guy Phillips, 
Secrf'tary. 
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THE PINK WRAPPER 
Did your E VAnl'el come to yo u last week 

wrappM iD • pin!.: wrapper ? If so, that 
was notice that your subscription ex pires 
with this issue. \Ve trust that if you have 
Dot already renewed your subscription you 
wiU do so immediately, as we are silre you 
will not want to miss a single issue of this 
u cellent magazine. 

----
ABUNDANT SIIOWERS-S, BAP

TIZED 
Brother Harold Collins, Ponca City, Okla., 

writes: "The Lord has been visiting the 
work at this place with abundant showers. 
] 11 April, 1929, the church was set in order 
by Brother F. E. Conrad, beginning with 
27 members. Evangelist Ernest Adams has 
j ust concJuclcu an 11 weeks' campaign among 
us where the Lord did wonderfully bless; 
the power fell in all the sen'iccs; about 47 
came home to Goo in humble repentance, 
and 5-' prayed through to the Baptism with 
the 1I0ly Ghost until TIe fel1 upon them 
as at Pentecost. The last nigbt of the 
meet ing 54 took pari ill a blessed ordinance 
of sen·ice. 28 new members were received 
into the fellowship of the ae;sembly, and 2 
others have eOl11e in since then. A beauti
ful spirit of co-ope rat ion pre\'ai ls in the en
t ire church." 

----
BRIEF ~IE:-JTIOX 

Brother 11 . G. Oxner, Grayson. La .• re
port s a precious meeting at Col umbia on 
M arch 22; "One received the Baptism with 
the Spirit, one was rcclaimed and 3 werc 
blessed with the hcaling tOllch. The saints 
rejoi ced as a blessed ordinance servi ce was 
carried forward." 

The recent meeting reported hy Evangel
ist and MrS. Alexander, as h;.I\-ill~ taken 
placc in Portervill c, Calif.. where 2~ r('cei \'ed 
thc forRivencss of "ins and 2 were baptized 
with the H oly Ghost was conducted in Sister 
Taylor's mie;sion in O;lk lalld instead. 

Pastor Fred Eiting-. "rites: "After five 
yeare; a~ p,astor of the chureb here a t Okmul
gee. Okla., r have re~ i,gned the work, hut 
will remain I1ntil the board cau arrange for 
a new pastor to come. The church has de
veloped several ministers, who are now on 
thc fi eld, and mic;sionary intere~ts h;:\\'e 
greatly increased. The assembly is work ing 
harmoniously." ------"TH E WALL JO!:-JED T OG ETHER" 

Brother Arthur \V. and ]..[rs. Erickson. 
Maywood, Calif., write: "The a~5('mbly here 
is o\'crjoyed Ix!ca\l~e of what God is doill~ 
in our !IIid ~ t. The wnrk proper, began as 
a result of many earne~t prayers and 'sow ing 
tears,' aoout three and 011C half ):ears a.g-o. 
Soon the Lord began to sa\'{' the l o~t and to 
heal the sick amon!!, u ~. and also sent Ili s 
H oly Spi rit to baptize believers. p or about 
three years we wor~hipped in an old pool 
hall. where the Lord continually poured 
Hi s blessings upon u<;. )'fany began to feel 
the urge for a church home, and plans to 
this effect were soon laid. Help seenw<i 
to come from e\'erywherc: people in 110 way 
affiliated with our assembly volunteered 
ass istance. The men worked on the build
ing, sOOletimes unti l midnight. and the 
women served delicious meals. Those who 

were not \\'orkin~ prayed. and in t;pite of 
the depressing times 'the wall was joined 
together for the people had a mind to work.' 
The entire co~t of tht' huilding would h.we 
been about $11,000. but this amount was 
reduced by donations of both material and 
labor to about S4,(I()O, The church i" well 
equipped with class room~ for the Sunday 
school, which ha" an enrollment of more 
than ZOO. ny ~Iarch I, tht, huilding was 
rcadr for dedicatinn. Rrnther.\. G. Oster
berg gave the dCilicalory addres<;. The 
Lord's hle5~i!lgs an' continually falling; 
during the first month in the new buildinl{ 
more than 40 additional church m(,mbers 
were recei\·ed. \Yl' distribute 40 E\'an(!;e\s 
weeklv. free of cbarg-e. The gift~ of the 
Spirit' arc bein~ di .. trihute(1 among us. To 
God be the glory for all He hath done." 

GEXERAL cm·XCII. FELLO\\'SII1 P 
The fol1owil1~ n;\1li(,~ were added to our 

list during the month of ).[arch, 1931. 
Anderson, Franci~ E" Rrocbbllrg', ;.;rebr. 
Barnes, Roy S .. Loveland, Colo. 
Bra~R', Wallace S .. )'1usko~ce, Okla. 
Cronic, Myrna C. Torrington, \\'yo. 
Fer~l!"on, Le~tl'r I.ec. I1a .. kell. Okla. 
Freeman. Cletu .. E .. Pinneo, Colo. 
ITart, John ).f .• Soper. Ok la. 
Ha rt, Mrs. l iar. SOI)(' r . Okla. 
Hodl{es , Chas. E., pt Collin ... Colo. 
H okanson, A Ephraim. Greeley. Colo. 
HufTman, P awa tan. )'Ialdell. l\{o. 
Huffman. ]-"I n. Dollie. ).b.ldell. M o. 
Just us, Tho~. R .. l.a Jllnta. Colo. 
Kinderman. Gustave. Danzig. Europe 
M cDona ld. Daniel P .. Bagdad, Fl a. 
Post ille, Frank T .. Chickasha. Ok la. 
S loan, Harry T .. TlIl s;,\ . Okla. 
Sloan, Wm. If .. ~Iiami. \V. Va. 
Smith, Guy L .. La J \Illta. ("010. 
Torrans, Linard ).f., Rocky Ford, Colo. 
" 'alker, Clair Leo, Goodrich. Colo. 
\\'alker. Lovce Olto. Broken Bow. Okla. 

The following namee; were rcmo\'cd 
from aliI' list during t he month of )'farch, 
1931. 
Timrml, K. .\. ((lecea5('<I). Rrooklyn, K. Y. 
Vincent. A l ~on (decea~ed). Covina, Ca tif. 

. \T REST 
On Pcb. 271h. Si,ter 1. I.. Da\'is of Os

horne, Kans., went Quietly and p('aceiully 
home to he fore\'(' r with the Lord. ).Iost 
of Brother and Sister Davis' married life 
has beell spent in the work of the ' .ord. and 
l'he has now gOlle on a head to thei r rewa rd. 
\Ve extend our de('pes t sympathy to the 
one~ who arc left behind . 

CE}lTRi\T. nTTILE TXSTTTUTE 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

elect hi e; OWI\ sllbjects. ;'tnd will be 
awarded a certificate for the work 
done, 

Prart ira' TVor!? 
This p..1.rt of th(' school curriculum 

is being emphas ized and developed as 
never hcforc in the history of the 
school. The <:;tmlent docs not have to 
wait till he leave!' school or graduates 
before putting- into actual practice 
what he Ims learned. Ahundant op
portun ltlcs are provided for active 
ministry, for Central Bible Tnstitute 

Pc1!J(' ThirlCl'1J 

is ideally loca.u:d for n:aching a city 
and country popul;'ttinn, ill that it is 
situated on the oUbkirts of a fairly 
large city and on the honit-r of a rural 
district. The student hmh' is divided 
into twenty-five ~qtlads.· and ('\"ery 
week there is a n.·j....,,!Iar exodus from 
the school to places of st·nice. :\1-
most half the year strn·t Illt:l'tings are 
held. City and County jail. factory, 
hospital. Poor Farm. Childrl'l1's lIome. 
Tubercular Sanitarium. P\'thian IIome, 
- all provide a\"cnucs for Christian 
activity. Every studt'llt is n'qllired 
to do hOllse-to-hotlsl.' \'isitation. :\ 
number of yacalll rural (:h1lJ"dlt'~ have 
been rcopenl,(\ by the studcnts, wht.:re 
SUllday ~cho(lls, Evang-t'iislic 1'l1l'ding-s 
and mid-week praytor IlIcl'ting's are 
held. Studellt pastor .. arc in charge. 
and corps of students assist the pastor 
in the regular scn·iCt·~. 

You :-'l.\y SIT,\In-~ " OCR \\"ORK 

Central Bible Institute is not en
dowed, but is dcpendt·nt for support 
on income from sttl<icnts and g-ifts 
from friends. 

All may a<;si~t in prayer, and in any 
Olle or more of the following ways: 

1. By a contrihution to till' current 
expenses, of any amount. large o r 
small. H.egubr monthly d()nation~ arc 
especially desirable, 

2. By paying the ("pt'IlSl'S of ()t~e 
or more students for ol1e year. TillS 
amounts to abollt $200.00 per y('a r. 
This i'i for room, board. etc., of a 
needy student and should he s('nt to 
Stuclent Fund. For a studl'lll \\ ho 
works for part of bonrd till' amount 
necessary would he ahout $184.00. 

3, By~ im'esting- in .\lIntlity Bonds, 
which will yield yOll a regular, sure 
income dtl ring the rel1~ailldt'r of your 
life , and then li\'e and work for God 
a her YOll are gone . 

4. By giving a lump Slllll of $3,500 
to endow a scholarship, the income 
f rom which will meet the l'XIX'nse of 
board and room for a stu(il'nt per
petually till ]l'StlS comes. 

5. By remembering the C('l1t ral 
Bi hle 1 nsti tutc in yOllr will. (l f YOll 
make a will , make it to the Celleral 
Cou llcil of the ,\sscllIhlies of God, 
Inc., wi th headqu;'trtel's at Springflcld, 
)'fissollri. and state that it is for the 
Central Bible Institute.) 

I nquiries are invited from those 
who may be interested in the work of 
spreading the gospel to the ends of 
the earth. 

All checks should be made payable 
to the Central Bi ble 1 nstitutc and 
mailed to the Institute at R . 5, Box 42, 
SpringfIeld, Mo. 

Catalogs and further infol1llation 
concertl ing the school \lIay be obtained 
by addressing the Principal at the 
above-mcntioned addre ~". 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all fortheomfn.« meetin.«" Notice of 

_tinp .bould be received by u. ~ full 
_Ira l)ef-.. the meetm, I. to .tart. 

General Council of the Assemblies of 
God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 

CULLASAJA. N. C.o:-Ral!y to be held May 1·3; 
fint ,crvice Friday nI!j:ht.-1. A. SmIth, Di.trict 
Superintendent, Memphll, Tenn. 

KANSAS AMDASSADORS RALLIES 
Humboldt Avril 17; Olwcgo. April 21; Newton. 

ApTiI 24j Coldwatcr. April 28; free entertainment. 
-Silu Koroat, Prcaident Kanaa. Di,trict. 

WICHITA KANS.-Evangeli.t Harvey Mc· 
AIi.ler, 01 benyer, will conduct an evangeliltic 
CIImpllign U l'entec:o.tal Tabernacle, COTner S. 
Main and Lincoln Su .• lby I-18.-Putor H . n. 
Garlock. 

Al.TooNAI PA.-Evangelilt Loren B. SUata, 
of Blue ROCK, 0., will oonduet a revival cam. 
paign at the Altoona Pentecostal Tabernacle, 219 
5th Ave .• May 10·31. The lick wi!! be lrayed 
for lit every .ervice. Room, and boar ncar 
chllrch at rea.onable rntc,.-Charle, B. Peter" 
Putor. 

SIIAWANO. WIS. ANNUAL STATE CON · 
VENTION-April 29-May 3; free entertainment to 
mini.ter. and others as far a, ponible. If yOU 
arrive either by the NorlhwCltcrn or Sao rail· 
way. call 329- J and &ome one will meet you lind 
bring you to the tabernacle.-Roy K. Reed, State 
P resby ter. 

COFFEE SPRINGS, ALA.-A re viv~l, known 
as a ""o!l1e·Comil1~ MC'eting," will be held Ap-ril 
18-31, Itt Weeks' ~chooJhouse. Pastor M. C. Whit
a~('r. in chnrge. Rrother M. L. Smith. from Ohio. 
WII! preach 2 serrnons; Apnt 26, at 10:30 and 
6:30. Addreu Pa,tor M. C. Whitaker, New 
Urocktoll.-J. H. Powell. 

OK L AHOMA CITY, OKLA.-A special Dible 
stndy of Jlr(ophetical amt dispensational trulh, 
will he Riv~n in !-'nith Tabernacle with Ilrother 
\Viltiam Kitchen', oonlJre!(ation, 2nd and \Vcslern, 
bctlinnil1K ~\JlnJ 28. 111 is will be the second cam· 
pall(u I hnve held there wilhin a short period. 
-\\'m. Rurton McCafferty. 

NEW YORK. ·N. Y.-The 241h anniversary 
1I('T\·ice of GIIII! Tidin!!"s Tabernacle! will be held 
May 3·17th. i'.wII'I(c1u.t Ben Hardin wHl be the 
speaker. A lolrge eor'p, of worker~ and singers 
will be present 10 auist the evangelist. Special 
pra.yt'r will be o(ft'red for the sick nccording to 
I~alllh 53:5 and James 5: 14-1 5. Write Miss E. K. 
Schuster, Sc-crctary, 3:?S Wellt 33rd St. 

W~SHINGTON, D. C.-EvangeHu Edith Mae 
PeTlIllIlf{ton, whose <:aU to the ministry while en. 
gaged In a su<:<:enfnl , tage career is a modern 
P enteco.tal miracle. will lead a ci t y·wide evan. 
getiatio campaign April 1 9- M~ y 17, at the Full 
~ospel Taber.nacle, North Capitol & K Sis. Serv· 
ICU every mght. except $."lturda y a t 7:~5; Sun. 
day, at 11 :00 and 7:30. Sj>Ccial healing services 
will be conducted.-lIarry L. Collier, PUtor. 

SOUl' II CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL 
BRECKENR IDGE, TEX.-District Council of 

Texas and New Mc..x;eo, June 9·11. The Christls 
Ambauadorl rally will be held in connection with 
the Council. ,une 7·8. The Council p roper will 
bc'gin al 9 o c lock, June 9. 11lere a~ matters 
of gn"U importance to be attended to at this 
meeting. so we urge all who may be interested to 
attend. Minist ers and delegate, entertained fr<:e 
lU far a~ poaaibte; ,pecial rat cs for those who 
may need to find rooms. E\'ery pastor should 
take an oITering from his assembly to help de. 
fray the cltpense of the conven lioll. \Vrite Pastor 
I I. H . Wray. BreckenridJ(e. or Distric t Superin
tendent, E. L. Newby, Box 447. Grand Prairie. 

CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL 
DAYTON. O.-The Central District Council of 

the Auemhliea of God will convene April 28.M .. ,
I at Bethel Tabernacle, <:Orner of Buckeye and 
PuJa5ki 5.18.. Arrangemen t. are being made for 
specla.l ~I8I}onary ~nd y.oung peqplo'l meetings. 
The OrdUlatlon servIce wli l be held on Thursday 
evening; the commencement exercises of the first 
glldllating class of Peniel Bible Instituto Friday 
evening. Brother Flem Van Me ter now 01 I'hila. 
delphia, will be One of the principal speakers, 
Brother J. N. Hoover. of s."lnta Cruz, Calif. will 
be ronducting a revival at Dayton during t he 
period of the Council meeting. All who e~t 
to. attend should notify A. B. Cox. 347 Verona 
Drive. Dayton, O. F~ rooms will be provided 
for all delegates and mini siers by members of the 
Dayton auembly. Application" for credentials 
must be in by April IS.-James Menzie, Sc-crctary. 

TilE PE~TECOST,\L E\'AXGEL 

DUNCAN. OKT~A.-Dhtrict. Superi;rHtmdent 
Jamea Ih1lsell will he ,.lIh UI May 3 10 oonduc' 
a rt'vival lor 2 wet"ks, or longer.-l'a.ator \\'. 
L. Fortenberry, SOl A,h. 

rOLU!,A, CALJF.-Meyer and Alice Tan Ditter, 
,in'!ing EnngelilU, will ~gin a campaign at Ihe 
Full Gospel Church, 337 ~Iarket SI., May IJ. 
-F. T. Alford, Pastor. 

DURANT, FLA.-Camp meeting at Pleasant 
Grove. May 7·17. Plenty of.lhade. dormitory, and 
restaurant on grounds. Unnt( tmena. \\'Tlte for 
re~rvauon •. -N. A. Bell, Secretary, 1907 N. 
B SI .• Tampa. 

BELLFLOWER. CA LI F.-Evangelist Floyd L. 
Hawkins, president of Christ', Ambassadors of 
Texas and l'-;ew Mexico. will be wllh u, in an 
old·time revival at the Four Fold church, April 
19·May 10.- J. K. Gressett, Pastor. 

ELDON. IA .-Old-time revi~'al eamp;l.ign be· 
ginning April 26. Will the assernblie. ncar U8 
ple:\M! (:(I'operate? The Sieinle Sister., 01 Dor
rance, Kat,S.. evangelist,.-Elmer 1.. Simbro, 
I'astor. 

CHELSEA • . M.-\SS.-Evangelist C. S. ("ooke, of 
Hagerstown, Md., wif! conduCI a revival in the 
church al 113 Hawthorne St., May 13·31. Young 
People's rally on Saturday evening May 30, SlIn· 
day ,ervices a t J:OO and 7;45. Week nights 
except Saturdays, 7:45.- C. C. Garrett, Pastor, 
Revere. Mau. 

CHICAGO, IT.L.-S."lturday night. April 25, 
Brother Paul PeterllOn, President RUSSlll.n and 
Eastern E\tropean Miuion, will speak to the 
young I'eople nt lheir monthly fellowship meet· 
mg, At the All Nations PenleCOSlal (..11Urc;:h. 
3716 L.1 ngley ~\ve . Leaders of young people from 
Icveral of our churches wi!! also spcak.-C."lT1 J. 
Fri7.en. Chairman. 

OKLAHOMA C. A. CONVENTION 
TULSA . OKLA.-Sixth annllal convention of 

the Chr;5 t's Ambassadors of the Oklahoma Dis· 
trict Co\lncil. June 5-7, nt Full Gospel Taber
nacle, 5th and Pcorin. Brother E. S. \ViHiarns 
i~ plnnning to he with us. Rooms, breakfast, and 
dinner provided to all Ambassadors, ministers, 
and visitors. a s far as J'?ssible. \Vrite to Clarence 
H. GonIon, Statc Pre,ldenl, 6J N. Columbia Ave. , 
T ulsa. 

BREMERTON, WASH.-Full Gospel Mission 
tellt revival carn:raign. i\hy 10-$cpt. I. Evan· 
gelists J. n. an Grace Thompson Masters will 
be ..... ith us during May; and new speakers and 
missionaries on occasion,. Several pastors from 
the Seattle district. aLso some local ministers 
havc promised ani stance. The tent is on 5th, 
adjoining public library. Rooms reasonable, good 
auto camp close hy.-Write Robert Gillespie, 
Pas tor, S26~ 5th SI. 

UR ECKENR IDGE, TEX.-The 5th annual COIl 
"ention of Chri5t'~ Ambas~adors of the Texas 
and New )lexico District ",ill he held in Ihe high 
school auditorium June 7·8. Bert Webb, of Al
exandria. Minn., .-\rthur H. Gra"es, of Hous ton. 
Te:.;.. and others ..... ill speak. Sunday morning 
service at 10;00. Rooms provided as far as pos· 
sible; meals may be had at reasonable pricet; 
provision made for a1l who are unablc to pay. 
Will every local groll!) in the District please send 
a repruentati\"c?-Floyd L. Ha"'kins, District. 
C. A. Superintendenl , 602 North Rose Ave. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangeliltie 

l~vange\ists R ... \ . a nd Mrs. McOure, Brimson, 
Mo . • experienced in gospel work, in new or old 
fields; references from Council. 

EVi"lngelists Shel t Webster and O. G. Dawson, 
Cottonwood, Ari7.., a re on their wa y to ;-'h~soun, 
and will be glad to hold m«tillgs en route. In 
fellowship with District Co\\ncil. Refcrwce, 
Brother A. G. Osterburg, Los Angele" Cali f. 

Brother H. T. Owens. 608 N. 9th St., Humboldt, 
Kans., has g iven up Ihe pastoratc of thc :l.uembl)' 
there and is anxious to i,ear c-:trly from those 
wishing campaigns for Ihe summer. The church 
he leaves will need a pastor. Please write be· 
fore coming. 

Brot her T. T. Carmical, Holtvi lle, P. O. Box 
824. Calif., would like to g~l in touch with &Orne 
small band wit hout a pastor with the prospect 
of building a good assembly or a few saints who 
aro wi!!ing to co·operate in const ructive Chris, 
tian scn·ice. Ha s been 15 years with Te;ocas and 
Louisana District Council. References if dcsired. 

Finis J. Dake 828 St. Louis St., TulSA Okla., 
who . with Mrs. bake has been for 2 years on t he 
faculty of the Sou th weSlern Dible School, an· 
nouncc that lheir part}-, including aboO Mr. and 
Mrs. Caleb Mc Afee, nrc open for summer evan . 
gelist'c campaig·ns. Besides special vocal num · 
bers, t hey use Ihe !t"ylorimba, piano-accordion, 
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Irombont'. mellophone, saltOphone, baritone, banjo. 
and gUitars. Brother Dake awes B.ble chart 
lectures before the evening servICes· 

P .... to .... 1 Or EvanCi'!iatie 
\\'iItiam L. Sle\'en., Verui1lcs, Mo., Have teo 

silfned Ihe pa.:oItorateat tbi1 place:. Am in fellow· 
Ih,p with the CounCil and can gl\"e good refer· 
ences. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED.- A largc tent. 4Ox60 or 80. Shou ld 

like to purchase immedialclr.- K T. EdwardB. 
McAlester. Okla. Genen] Delivery. 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
MISS IONARY 

CONGO BELGE FIELD 

MARCH. 1931, 
FUNDS 

Allo .... ances of Missionaries ._ .. __ ... _. $521.00 
Allo\\ancCl of Missionaries on fur-

lough .. _. _____ ... ___ ._._ ... 75.00 
Mission Station expense .. . .. . 1J2.S9 

EGYPTIAN FIELD 
AlIo ..... ancc' oi Missionarie, 393.00 
Allowanc~ of Miuionarie, of "','ur-

Iough . __ ... _ . __ .... _.. ._. .... 21').00 
MiSSion Station Expense ....... _._._ ... ~ .. 60.00 
Native workers .~.. ............ ..... 40.00 

728.59 

Lillian Trasher orphanage ... _ 202.00 715.00 

FRENCH SUD,\N FIELD 
Allowances of M issionaries ... 3~9.70 
Allowance, of Mis.ionaries on fur-

lough .. _ ......... _ ............................ _..... 70.00 
~lission Station Expense ....... _ .... _ .... 43.00 462.70 

LIBERIA & SIERR,\ L EONE FIELDS 
Allowances of Missionaries ....... .. 58[.JS 
Allowances of Mi ssionaries on fur · 

lough ... _..... '_'_"H • 115.00 
Mission Station Expense .H ••• _ ••••• 157.00 
Native worker. . .. __ "_H_ .. _ ... _. 110.00 96J.lS 

SOUTH AFRICA FIE..LD- TRANSVAAL 
Al1o "'ances of Missionaries . 28J.00 
Missioll Station Expense ...... 1.00 
Na\i,'C workers ... H 5.00 289.00 

TOTAr. DlSTRIDUTIO!\'-.\FRrCA ........ $.3,158.44 

NORTH CHINA FIELD 
Allowances of Missionaries .H • ........ 1230.60 
Allowances of Missionarie, on fur-

lough ......... ~....... ... ...... H •• • ••• H •••• •••• 30.00 
i\fission Station expense 101.04 
Native workers .... .... 58.00 
L. M. Anglin orj)hanage .. 427.47 1,847. 11 

WESTERN CH IN!\ .'\: TIBET 
AllowanCt's of :i\lissio"arics ... 81.00 
Allowances of Mi ssionaries on fur· 

lough ......... __ ............. . ................ 141.00 
Minion Station Expense 50.00 
Nativo workers .. '''' .. 230.00 .502.00 

SOUTHWESTERN CI'!INA~YUNNAN PROVo 
Allowances of Missionaries 225.00 
Native workers 15.00 240.00 

CENTRAL C1-I1:-;"/\ 
Allownnces of Missio'Iaries 
M ission Station Expen5e 
Nntivc workcrs 

SOUTH CHINA 

...... 176.21 
.... 65.00 

8.00 249.21 

Allowances of Missionarie' .... 820.35 
Mission Station Expense .. . .. 90.00 
Nath'/l workers .. _ .. H....... "' ............... 34.00 
South China work & workers ... _ .... 360.00 I,JI}t.35 

TOT AL DTSTR IBUTION-CIIlNA ........ $4,142.67 

IN DIA 
Allowances of M issionaries .................. 2937.50 
A Jlowatices oi Missionaries on fur-

lough ........ ._H. .. .. 613.74 
Mission Station Expense 865.53 
Nati,'c workers ......... .... ..117.00 
Almyra Aston orphallnge 127.00 
Leper Work 90.00 4.750.77 

SOUTH INDIA & CEYLON 
Allowancel of Mi ssionaries 
Allowances, of Missionaries on 

lough ......... · ....... H •••• • •• ........ . 

fl;~--: 356.00 
100.00 
".00 Miss ion Stntion Expense 

Native workers ................... ",,--=,,:::.OO=:-:-.::'22.=::OO 
TOTAL DISTRIBUTION- INDIA ....... _ ..... $5,272.77 

JAPAN FIELD 
Allowances of Missionnries ... _ .. H_ •••••• _. 592.00 
~\l lowances of Missionaries 011 fur-

lough "'_"H ........ _............ 65.00 
Mission Station Expense ... ... _H ............. 315.00 
Native workers _.... 20.00 992.00 

PALESTINE & SYRIA FIELDS 
Allowances o f Missionaries .... _. 490.96 
Mi ssion Station Ex pense 141.60 632.56 

PORTO RICO FIELD 
Allowances of Missionnries ...... _ .......... 257.00 
POrto Rican work & workers ... H •••••• 140.00 397.00 
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C£:-;TRAL AMERrc. .. FIELD 
Allowance. of MilSionari~, 
MIssion Station ElI,pcnse __ 

SOUTH A~I ERICA FIELD 
AlIo .. ancu 01 Miui.::mariu 
~atl\'c worker. ___ _ 

FIJI ISI..A~DS 

~IS.2S 
75.00 

663.00 
10.00 

100.00 Alfowance, of Minionariu 
Aliow",ncCl of Missionaries on fur· 

Iough __ ,._. __ ... 
Mission Station Expense: 

~lE..XtCO & MEXICAN BORDER 
Allowances of Miuionarics 
~ti'5ion Stillion Expense 
La Lu:r. __ ._. 
Co· laborers __ 
L:llin American {n&tilute: 
Mexican workcn-DQrder 
Mexican worker_Mexico 
California work 

''1.66 
1&00 

FIELDS 
~6.00 

'.00 
"'.00 

1.00 
".00 

_ 200.00 
125.00 
75.00 
40.45 

:.'93.15 

675.00 

139.66 

Publishing fl ouse 
Mexican truck 1.00 i82 •• S 

MISCELLANF.OUS FIELDS 
North t\ mencan Indians 
Alaska ._. __ 
Canary hland, 
British \Vest lndiu 
StraiU Scttlelm:"" 
Philippine Islands 

5.00 
10.00 
~.OO 
30.50 

205.00 
70.00 

PerSIa . ._ 
P oland .• '._ ... ____ . 
Rus,ia .. _._ ... _. ___ .. 
Bulgaria. ... __ ~_.~._. 
Greece 

.••• 361.00 
127.8.3 
195.40 
00.00 
611.00 

Hunga.ry 35.fQ 1,209.7J 

Xon-Coullcil miuionaries (d('5ill"nat('d) .J 925.02 
TOIaI amount minionaries' aUQ .... ancu _ 18,640.55 
;l.liuionar), Relt Homes _.~._ ._ 315.00 
Faru, Bldg. _~_. __ .• _~_ .• 1.602.94 

Totrol disbursemenu . 
Amount paid from held accounts 

Total offerings for March 

$20.618.49 
101.31 

$.."'0,517.18 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
"\pri] I 10 9 induli\(' 

All personal offerings amount to ~.Y.s1.39 
.51 PentCCQltal Sunday &hool M{JlltUe ,'Irk 
.57 A8~('lllbly of God Cardin Okla 
1.00 Assembly 01 God Illmo Mo 
1.00 Christ's J\mbauadon Brimson :\10 
1.00 Mariell:! G05peJ Minion Mariella II! 
1.00 Asscmbly of God S S J.iultfitld Tel< 
1.Q..I Christ's I\mbassadors Tri City Park Clurch 

Granite ("ity III 
1.21 Wiser Chapel S S Alt!)n Mo 
1.22 A~selllbly of God S S Happy Corner u-ach-

,·Hle Ark 
1.25 Auembly of God Pocahonl:!~ Ark 
1.17 Ass('ml,ly of God Woodward Okl:"l 
1.45 Au('mbly 01 God S !!! U:!\"('nport Okla 
1.56 ll;lf(lscrnbble Auembly S S Cmtis Okla 
1..56 Assembly 01 God Camden 111 
1.62 Assembly of God Gr('('nvillr Tex 
1.79 Morris .'\~5embly Morris Okla 
I .U (hri~I's Ambassadors M cCook X('br 
1.94 /\ss('mb!y 01 God and S S Oswego KaliS 
2." Penleco~ta l Assembly of Gad G('rald Mo 
2.00 Assembly of God S S CheSI('r III 
2.00 Ane.nbly of Gad Chaffee Mo 
Z.08 Sunday School Pottsville Ark 
2.11 Q1rist'S Ambassadors Class Monlicello Ark 
Z.ll ~\ssembly of God North Venice HI 
2.30 Assembly of God S S Willow Spring~ ),10 
2.11 Auembly of God Trinidad Colo 
z.:u .'\sscmbly of God Lufkin Tex 
Z." Lighthouse Mission Springfield Mo 
2.50 \\'omen's Missionary Council UurkU\lTn('!t 

To< 
Z.SO Ass(Wnbly of God S S Bridgeport Tex 
Z.St Assembly of God S S Bridgeport :-Iebr 
2.~ A~sembly of God Homer N~br 
2.57 Assemuly 01 God S S Turon Kan s 
2.66 Christ', Ambassadors Enid Okla 
Z.1l Moscow P('nte«)ltal Assembly of God S S 

Mosco ... · Ohio 
Z.72 }\55embly of God Dexter ).\ 0 
2.75 Sparks Pentecostal Anembly and S S Sparks 

Okla 
Z.71 Assembly 01 God Bucklin K:"Ins 
2.81 Christ's I\ mbassador. R()$wel1 :-I ).Itx 
1.10 Auburl1 S S Auburn \Vash 
1.00 ."'Hembly of Gad S S A\"an t Okla 
1.00 \Vomen', Missionary Council Cenlral I'cl1l'l 

Church HouS lon Tex 
1.08 Berean Clan Ewing 1.10 
3.00 Chri~t's Ambassadors Burkburl1ett Tex 
1.M " 'omen', Mi~,iollary Counci l .\marillo T('x 
3.08 Pen leC'ol la l Churcb Ashland Ohio 
3.08 Lighlhouse Olurch Kendrick Colo 
1.05 Assembly of God S S Nevada Mo 
3.01 Penteeostal Church Seabrook Tex 
1.09 Assembly of God Muncie I nd 
3.10 Firs t Pe.-. la:os ta l Churdl Fort L;lUderdale 

Fla. 
l.ts Pent ecostal Assembly Decatur Tex 
1.20 Su nday School Las Cruces N Mex 
1.2Z Assembly of God S S P ilo t l~oint Tex 
3.25 Asscmbly of God S S Palmer Xebr 
3.35 Thelma Assembly T ribune Kans 
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1 .. ~\s&C'mbly of Cod Broken Arm ... Ok I" 
3.50 BUJY Rce Bn"d San Jon ~ ~11.X 
l.7S l...on(' Centrr ,\nembly of GoJ 'iniU Okla 
3.15 full G<,sp('! C'huHh Smln('u ~10I;t 
175 P('nt«o,I;I,1 ~ S Ant::()ra Xebr 
1.U .-\sSC'mhly vi God Berr)' ),10 
l.1S Full G<,~t~1 Tabcr..acle S S Wall~ Calif 
..... Oakla.nd E,alladisl1c Au-xia.tl<)n Oakland 

("alii 
~ ... Prairie Lu 5 5 InKa.lIs K~n5 
4.11 Sunday So,;hool and YOUnK Poople Dan"ille 111 
~.II Auembly 0; Gud Bro.nd,. \'a 
4.15 As.emhl)" of Goo 5 S B('3umonl Tt:r 
~.ZS Full Gu~pel ,'el,te\.--o"u.1 S 5 Willln Garden 

F!a 
~..Z7 Chrin's Amb.:a~,~Jor~ R(,lhtl Temt,l(' 
~.... \ssemhly "f God Crril Okla. "'46 Pinedale .\~~emhly ("Ianlon ."'1.-
4.52 As~mbl,. vf Gad S S Broken ,\rn'" 0:'1a. 
4.15 Faith ~liHi'>fI and S S Sprin.iitld "'1 
4.75 ]>ayelt~ .\<$emhly Pa)'ette Idaho 
5.00 Baldhill :\~~('mul)" lI:ukcli Okla 
5.00 .. \ ~~('mbl)" 0, ~"Io::" ).I,eh 
5.00 ~bgnolia P;lrk "'Ol11en's ~liS!lionary Council 

Houston T('", 
5.00 Chri~t', .'IllIb.H~ad"n Kingsburg Calif 
5." ,\caml'o ~unda)" ~h,,,,'l Acampo Cllif 
S.H ("hrisl'~ ;\mba~<ador .. Grallll(, ("11) III 
5.00 .\s~emhl)" uj (iod R(>ck)" For"! Cnlo.) 
s..oo A~sembh" Orland,) I-la 
5." Penle ... '~lal llmrch Parkin ,\rk 
5.00 Fa!t Side Gnst>O'I ~hssion Da"('nt'Orl Iowa 
5.00 A~~embl)' of God Ih.\"el()C"k ~ebr 
S.U Svrmgdale .·\~~el11bly of God Tubro Okla 
5.15 f\~~fmbh of (~()" S S Bird CilY Kan. 
5.30 Full GO!Ird ;\larin'1 Ohio 
5.40 Lung .\ss('mbl)" \Iiami Okla 
5.42 Assembly of G .. d S S Iiarp('r Kan. 
S.SO Y"ung "COllie ("ahar)" Tahernade C .. ntrali .. 

\\'a,11 
5.50 .,"~emblr "I (;(><\ ~111an :\10 
5.55 lIome Guile". AS5Cmbly of C.xl S :..; and 

C A Tuha Okla 
5.S8 ,h,embly 01 (i"it I-:Iectra T~x 
5.60 I'ai11l('r .\~~('mhly ~ ... ~nton \hl 
5.'1 Tri rity Park 5 S Granil(' CilY 111 
5.14 Pelll(co'I:l1 .\'~e ... hly of Gud S S (;ulhrie 

Okla 
5.9l nu,)" He(' ).h~~i""ary Band ,,'est GralLlI11 \'01 
' .00 A~§emhl)" ,.i (; ... 1 Ealun Ohio 
' .00 Pe"Ie..:"'sl~1 \Ii~,i"n C01,cord N II 
' .20 DorOlhy ,,"semhly D<>rothy ". \'a 
' .40 Full (i<'~p('l .\Ul·mhly "'indher . 1'.1 
5.50 I'enteco~tal Auemhh Ore lIi\l Pa 
8.70 Coniwood Hus)" Bl'C: Band Coul .... ood \"a 
8.81 Aberdecl\ GO.'l'el TabcTl,ac1 ... AbC'rdcen \\'ash 
5.84 A<s('mhh of (;"d Warrior "\Ia 
5.91 A~5(:mhfy (11 {;,~I ;\Iira"do City 'rex 
7.00 A~~mhly 01 Gnd S S Puxieo .\10 
7.00 P~nt('~"U!>Ial .. \~~eTn\.lr Li\"i!lK~lon Calil 
7.00 .\,~emhly of G,,,\ ("U('IO Tex 
7.20 Sllma~ Pcnt('("(Ht;:&! S S Suma~ \\'nll 
7.10 Full G"~l'el Tah('rnacie Portola Calli 
7.4.2 .hsemhl)" of (ind oS S Il\lInble Tex 
7.51 Pent~eoSlal .\uembl~· 01 God and S S ('hi,· 

in){ton Colo 
7.&1 As~~mb!)' of God ami S S Decatur ill 
7.32 Suuday &ho<,1 ,\It:I Iowa 
3.00 Eliz:ohelh 5 S Elizabelh :-< J 
1.08 "~semhly "f r; .. \(1 5 S Amarillo 'rex 
1.00 P~I'teC<Hlal A.~('mhly H:"Iyfield \'a 
1.00 "\s~('mbly of (;,ltl F, .. I ~Iadison Iowa 
1.00 A~5e'nbly 01 God ."-Ilen Nehr 
1.00 Grecn Hidge .\ss('",bly FlintHon(' \ld 
1. 10 '\ssemhly of Cud MOllroe Iowa 
8.25 Fin! Pent~CO'lrol ("hurch Beav('r Fall, Fa 
8.10 a.urch of God Malvern Ark 
IUS A~5embly of God Thurston Nehr 
8.S(] Full G<.lsp('1 A~,('mbly Power! I_"lk(' N Oak 
8.55 Elk Slreet "s~embh' Eureka Springs A.rk 
1.55 Commumly 1I (,1ghu 0111rch Xamt'Oki III 
1.72 Buhd Assembly of God ,'hocni:o: Ari, 
'.90 AS'I(Ulbly of God S Sand C A Humboldt 

Kans 
' .00 Christ's '\ ll\bll~~adQn Full Gospc'"1 Tab'n 

lI ammon,1 I"d 
9.00 ,\ncmbl)" of (jod Church Tarkio Mo 
' .08 Auembly of God Maxwell Nebr 
' .07 Full Gospel T:!hernacle Enid Okla 
9.07 Attica Au('mbly of God S S Atti("a Kan! 
9.15 Assembly of God Lin'\ Gro"e lo,",a 
' .2-4 Firsl A~s(,ll\bly of God S S Oklah{'m3 City 

Okla 
9.89 Assembly of God Garden Cily Kanl 
, .... A~sembly of God SprinKfield III 
10.00 Full Gospel L1lluch Morgan Jl ilI Calif 
1(l.00 Assembly of God Austinburg Ohio 
10..00 SlIuday School Carbondale I>a 
10.00 Assembly of God Fint View Colo 
10.00 Gospel Mi llion RellO Ne\ 
10.00 Pentecostal S S Oxford 1"'3 
10.00 Sherman A~sembly Kane III 
10.00 .'\55embly of God Kitzmiller )'Id 
10.00 Cah';H~' 1"'entecoswl Chureh Gal('shurg 11l 
10.00 .'\~s('mh1y of God S S M I \l orris I'a 
10.00 t\s~('"mhh of God Grand Junetion ("010 
10.80 t\sse,nbly of God S S Bad ,\xe l\Ikh 
10.51 N('"'\"ille A ~sembly Shil'pcnsburg J' .~ 
10..87 BuS)' Bee Band and S S Medicine Lodge 

Kans 
11.00 Gosl'd Tahullacle and S S Aal\('r N Dak 
11.50 Assemhly 01 God S S Wrl11mka Okla 
12.00 Full Gospel Au('mbly Mount VUnOIl \\'ash 
12.00 EI B('lhC'l Sunday School Da"ent)Qrt Iowa 
IUM Gospel Tabernacle S3uk Ce!1lre Minn 

u..zs Glad Tidi~g. Revh'al )'huion Oakland {"ahl 
U.37 Tn CI11 Park (buteh Granite (;11)" III 
u .... AU('mh y of G .. d T('rral Okla 
11M .-\u('mhly of God S S \\" ~loc>n)(' La 
1l.7I .\ .emLly e,f God L"lIurrh and S S s"rrntO 

111 
1411 \\"ildhtof~e A., .. mbly Il"min)" 0,,101 
14.%1 I--ull Go!tld TaM~cle \\"esternport Md 
14.57 Full G .. ~rel Tabl!rnacle BII SPT1!1i:S X .. br 
IS." ("hambl!uhllrg A .. embly ChamloC'nllura J'a 
15." l'e"le('Olllal Church Br;".\env1I1e 1' .. 
I5.M I'('nt('c~ral Minion Newfoundland Pa 
II." A~s('mbl.t (,I Gad Ih yard Nebr 
17.01 F1rll German l'ent('coslal Chul"\:h l\kron 

Ohi" 
l7.to G!ad Tid,ng' Taberl1acle Auembly Furblo 

(..,1" 
I&.to S,,,,,b,. &:hool Firth I,(aho 
11.116 Ah .. nbl)· ,>1 God .,hl ~ S \\"ut l'uim 111 
1'-" 1)"lh.<I\ ("hUfCh and S S DQlhan .. 'Ita 
ZO.M SlU<\('nU' ~hUI"'\afY Band ::",ulh ... ('ot('rn 

B,I'le s..·hl>ol Enid Ok1:t 
20.10 ,\"("nbl) ul G<><1 F"inK ;>.In 
21.110 Fmm'''111('1 ~llul,)t1 IInf\('~' I~,ke I'a 
20.00 l'enteC<1Alal l1lurch and S S Long Brancb 

:.; .1 
20.M \'~('!>Ih1y (,f (;,,.1 amJ 5 5 ("ha"ule Kan. 
211." Full (;'"pcl A •• , mbly l"ro"b~' \Ioall 
20.17 Smill,,;lIe .. hsemhl,. ~lIh,ill(' Tn 
20.51 .\ofn11.>ly c·i God tlallltlbal ~I<l 
2~Si (;"u"..tn l'('nleccllltal Lnurch 8e"I"n lIa.bor 

'Itch 
21.00 Flf .• t I'enl('"«~tal (l1\1n'h Fnrt W(>rth Tn 
24. 011 :\"('rlh l"umbnl;and ,\u('mhly Cumb('flll"d 

'1<1 
25.10 SUll..!a\" Seh",1 I'«"k\"ill(' Pol 
zs.to .h .... "ibh of G,It\ S S ;\ill~. l""~ ~1.JtIt 
25.50 ..... ~r"uti c·f ),1".\)I"e .. 1.00II \")lein (.1:,1 
Z7.ll Fin! l-'ul1 ("'~I,,"I Church Pon\i'II..a Calif 
2!.0l I'rl1te':<1.la! T"bernade PU)311up \\"J.,u 
2.1..24 l\eh('1 ~I,,~ion Ark.lI'~ls l it) Ka"~ 
H.OO 1,('"tC\""~lal (llllrch (j,e(,I1"I,urg J>a 
]0.00 I..adi('~· .\uxillM)· Firat 1l.\llliH Chur"" S.lI' 

Jo~~ ("alif 
30.00 (;hd Tid"'R' Ta.b .. rnade lIorn .. 1I ~ \ 
30.00 A~'~mbl)" (>{ G, .. \ ~'.'l1iln :-I Hak 
31.110 h,1I (;"'1'.-1 Ta.b<emacle T"I~:l Okl" 
l2..00 .h" mhl)" of l;o..l I'e .. k and G .. rlaOl'\ j)J.I!a. 

Tt::c 
l2..4' A~~embh .;.( G·,.\ ~Ian",m HI 
ll .. ~7 P('nteeoll"l Chur!;h "I"te C.ty !-\.'r.I 
]4.00 Minionar)' &>c1tty 1'('nt'l (1Iurch I',,\ifll: 

Gwn' C':lld 
34.01 I'orlh"d Ta.bC'rnacJ(' S S P"nl:wd Ort"M' 
34.116 As~emhly ("Of (i(><1 Brlhcl Church Ouin.:y III 
35.00 .\~,eml!ly 01 Goo K;H'~'" ("1ty :-10 
37.1115 I'tlllcn>!;la\ Church I..,t.lh ,,'a,h 
40.00 Ih,ll}wl>Oo.1 Temple S S ~,attlc \\";I..h 
4099 l'c!1l«"( .. tJ,1 Auembliu .. i ("a"",I" 
41.00 Full G('~I1C\ Tah('rnade ('uyah')K3 Falls Ohio 
4l.:M RU·('f.Mde TabC'rnaclC' S S Flull \I"h 
45.00 ~h'rg.lI1 Hill Full (;o~toel S S ~1"rK.ln 11111 

Cdif 
47.05 .h\('mhl)" of God Ruuelh·ill(' "\rk 
50.00 !-itUllrnts' }'1"slOn~ry lJand Centm! iJ,lJIe 

In~l. ~pringfid,1 1<10 . . 
51.00 l'IrM P('nteCl>Stal Church \\ arret! 01\10 
55.00 .h.s.<.'l1Ibly of (;< .. 1 (;('rmM' 1.I,an.:h Chicago 

111 
SS.04 .-\~~emhly 01 God Tah('ruad .. Sioux City 

10 ..... 
Si.OO ri)('''C'Z('r P('nl('('<).lal Church Ehnbcth N } 
58.00 I'('nteco~tal Church }unneltt Pa 
SS.84 Fir~t l'enl('coHtal fhur.:h M,ami Fla 
6.00 Auembly 01 God i>('l"kville 1'" 
70.15 1'1.11 Gosl"'! Bihle School I.)" OllH N Y 
71.81 Oh;n Sta le Christ's All\buud<)f~ 
7S.Of Glad Tidings Tahernacle En,relt Mau 
75.00 Full G"5pel .\~~emhly 1.)"011.1 N Y 
78.20 FilII Gr~p('l Anemuly C"aSlll<") ~Iinn 
38..00 Bethel Temple 5t LOlliS ),10 
95.34 ,\~.embh of Gad S S Springfi('ld \10 
100.0(1 .\~,embly of God Springfield Mo 
115.01 F lrsl Pc:nlec .. IU.1 (.1Iur~h .''Ikron Ohio 
1l1 .1N ("hnsl1an ;\~sembly Cincinnati Ohu) 
US.l] Firu l' ent~C{alal (.1lurch Wilkes-Barre Pa. 
117.OG Full G,,~pel U1Ureh Ualti'llore Md 
165.00 l'(' nl~cos l :iI Auembly 01 God Scranton Pa 
171.00 Church of the Four Fold GOJp('1 Baltic 

("",('k .\l ich 
2OS.tII Ka'''as J)istrict (ollllcil TOp('k;a Kan. 
100.00 lIig11 ... ·ay \lission Tabernacle Ph1ladelphia 

1', 
lH.3fi First Pentecoslal Chllrch \\'ilmington Dela 
7U.3S Hethtl T~mple Los Angeles Calif 
TOlnl amulI,,1 reported . _.~ ..... _... . ..$&518.39 
!l ome minion, fund ._ .... ~~._...$ 124.63 
Office ('xpe!lse fUlld ._ ... 67.7~ 
J)el)\1I"lion3l expens('. fund ~._, . 20.2>4 
Reportc(\ :'5 gi"en Ulrect to mlSSlon-

arl('5 _ ~._105.l.91 

R('I)()rted as ~i"ell direci to home 
miniolls _~ .. _...JO.OO 1296.52 

TOlal for foreign minions ._ .. .$7221.81 

Send 50 cents for full pound of tracts. 

General Council of the Assemblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
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The Hill Billy I 
'l1>. 
B,a Bil1v 

By Chas. E. Robinson ,I 

Author of "Praying to Change Things" 
II' -

Young" folh will ~urel)' enjoy thi" book, "The 1I ill Billy." From the very first chapter it gr ips the 
at\('ntloll of 111(' f('adc..'I" and takes him to the remote section of }\ rkansas where those who are born and 
n:art:d ,lwl"(: arc commonly called and known as "j I ill Billies," 

Tht' ~to ry j:, 01 a hoy \\."ho \\,"as born a " JJ ill Hilly" uf a family in very poor circlIlllstances, who were 
~tn\"iI1K 10 {'xis! 011 a little forty-acre htll farm twellty miles from the nearest railroad. A fter having 
~1X.'1Il l'ightN'1I ycars of his life on the little farm, the "J l ill Billy." whose name is Emil Rodekopf, start~ 
Ollt to ~('('k hi s fortune in the world that he know:oi vcry little about, how the hand of fate as he called it, 
hut laler n·(·og-nized it as the hand of the Lord, turns him right about face toward home. Emil is intro
duC('d to thc..' l.ord immediately before he !ottarts to return home, accepts Him as his Saviour, and is re
joiclIlg in this fart wh('n he meets on the tram a young man whose name is Tom lIart and who at once 
~ tir!ot III' all ambition ill Emil for an education by giving him some of his books to study. Upon his return 
home, Emil is S('lIt to the near-hy town to live with an old friend of his father, Judge emerton, who at 
once rt"(.'og-ni/cs in Emil the possihilities of hi ~ developing into a fine character and helps to make thi s pos
!otibility a n·ality. Il1u~tr;:lted. 160 pages. 

Price 50e, postage 5c 

Christian 
Literature 

DEVOTIONAL 
Abide in Chris t, Mllrro\' S .75 
i\ccciltahic ~I inister of Christ. Parker .85 
Acts flf the AI)os tl es, Griffilh-Thoma.r .75 
Acts of the Ii oly ~J)irit . j'jcr.roll 1.()O 
After I)ealh-\\ ·hat Then? Et·ml.f .. 1.50 
A ll About the Dible, Collett 1.50 
The nible, Plrdrs .25 
The nihil' and I ts Enemies, Bn'oll .25 
The Bible ;'In(\ Spiritual l.ife, ·Pii'r.roll 2.50 
The Bihlc Ihc P te rkss Book, Torrey .35 
The Bible Through a Telescope, S tsliUe . .10 
T he Blhlc Under Fire, Campbd( 2.50 
Thl.' Biblc Undcr Trial, Orr 1.85 
The Book ill the Light of li s BooL., . ,\'/IS 1.75 
The I ~ook of Booh, J?nlll.t 1.25 
The Brooding Presence, PakhlS __ .50 
The Celesti;'ll Railroad . .12 
Christ and 1 {i s Compa nions, Br)'ou _ 1.50 
Chri st and the Bible, M Moan .35 
Thc Chri st of the Bible, Torrel' l.SI) 
Chris t Prc-emi nell t, GrifJith-Tilomas !.till 
Chr ist, the Key to Ihe Scriptures, Scro!Jgie .25 
The Christ We Forget, lVilsou 1 
The Christian, llis Cre(..·d and Conduct, E'l'mls 
The Ch ristian Lifc and How to Live It, Gri/filh-Thnmns 
The ChriSli:lIl's Secrct of a Happy Life, Hamfa lVllitoll 

Smhh _ 1 ~1 
Concerning Spi ritual Gifts, Gee .(111 
tilt Crose; of Christ 1.00 
Deeper Experiences of Famous Christians, I. Gilchrist 

LoWSO li _ 1.50 
Faith Remini scence~, E/i::ahctll Sj.rsol~ _ .50 
Thc Gift of the 1I0ly S piri t, Blossom _ 1.00 

For Christian 
Growth 

The God of the Bible, Torrey. 
God's Bcst Secrcts, Mllrray ._ 
God's Xc"er-Failing Promises .. ~_ 
God's Remedy fo r Human Failures, POllkhllrsl 
The Great Shepherd, lamieso,~ _ 
The llappy Christian, By all UnklI07.t.'ll Christian 
Tlcavcn, DO!IIIds 
Ilow to Li \·e a Victorious Life, Bl' All U'll·"07l.'II 

Chrislillll 
Ilumility, A"drew Murray 
In Ch rist Jcsus, A. T. Pierso,~ 
In Ili s Im;'lge, IV. J. Bryan 
The Inner Cha mber, Andrew 1\[l/rra)' 
The Kinf!'s H ighway ___ ... 
Life Ahiding and Abounding, Griffith-Thomas 
Life of Faith, Mrs. NII::1I 11£ . 

PRAYER 
Thc An~wer Came, Afaclcall _. 
Answered or Unanswcr ed, VaTly11ll 
\mwcred Prayer in China. Scot t 
li t)\\" I know God Answers Prayer, Gofortll 
I Cried and H c Answcred .. __ ... _. 
inll'rcessory P rayer. AfeC/llre _ 
The Life of Praycr, A. B. Simpsoll 
:-'Ien Who Prayed, Frost 
:-'Iighty Prevailing Prayer __ 
The !-.Iinistr)· of Intercession, Murray 
The Pos"ihi lilit:s of Prayer, BOl/llds 
Praying Ilyde. M eCraw __ . ___ ._ _ _. __ . _ 
Praying to Change Things, RobillSO" __ _ 
Preaching and Prayer, BOfmds 
Purpose in Prayer, Bomul.r __ 

Please add 5% for postage 
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